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TWO DAIS IN THE COUNTRY

Mr.
As you requested

' I shall give you an account of
as I saw them during my

two day's trip to the . country.
After such severe stormsaswe

in June, it is
thatevery thing is not badly
damaged. the
hail and wind and weeks of
drouth, all cropsarevery flatter-
ing, the cotton crop particularly.
The feed crop, is as flattering as
the cotton, with the exception
of corn. The June corn seems
very badly eaten, by worms. In
talking with the

'.
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COUNTY. TEXAS, AUGUST 1909.

LEAD.
The New Fall Suits Are Here;

Freshfrom AmericasFashionCenter,
Brim full Newnessand

Characteristicof theCorrectTailored of Today.
They arenow on displayboth in show windows and in our store.
You arecordially to inspectthem soon.

The Tailored Suit hasa coat 38 to 46 in length, plainly
and trimmedwith Buttons! The best colors are Gray,

Wisteria, Catawbaand Rlum. The skirts to suits are plain
and button trimmed. Our rangefrom to

New Fall Skirts

are showing
Iftoyen ageskif plain

light fitting through
hipswith from
knee down. have these
skirts in Voile fancy

worsteds colors,

Green Catawba.

Prices6.50 $12.50

are of

of

you
you

crops

Notwithstanding

farmers 'some
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of
Suit

invited

Correct tail-

ored Black,
Green,

prices $12.50 $3500.

of them seemedto greatly fear
the worms, and'others, who in
previous years had seen the
worm appear in July and stay
on till frost, that no
material damagewould be done.

In different of the
country a crop on one side of a
lane would be in good
while just across the lane the

would be poor, show-
ing thatonehad received more

than the other, how-
ever it might have been on

o$ the difference in the
soil or thetime of sowing.

This little trip aroundHaskell
included the about sev-

en or eightmiles west and south

"

in

King Tailored Waists
The correctwaist fall is
a plain tailored waist of
eitherhnerforfancymadras

We have secured the
agencyfor the famous ,

King Tailored Waist
Which for correctstyle, per-

fect fit anddependablema-
terial is

PRICES 2.00, 2.50 and $3.00.

Bengaline&Moire Silks for Dresses,Suits,Trimmings

We showing large assortment these andsty-

lish silks the best shades. Fashion has placed her
stamp approval these and predict for them

popular reception. We will pleased show you
thesegoods well anything else stock, don't
have ready buy. We will glad show
any way.

Martin:

'experienced strange

our

believed

sections

condition,

conditions

cultivation
ac-

count

country

'tiyr)

for

of town, and going east I went
as far as the Roberts school
houseand across the country to
Pinkerton.

Very truly yours,
W. 0. Henderson.

Strayed: A brindle heifer, 18
months old, branded V. F. bar,
the V. F. being connected on
left hip. Lastheard of in Post

south-we- st of Haskell,Easturereward for information
asto whereaboutsof this animal.
Tom Foster, R. F. D. No. 2,

Haskell, Tex.
2t
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Brighten-u-p Finishes of
all kinds at Normans'.

Always
the

unsurpassed.

to

will be two
and at

26th and of
to eat and open

for to graze on
and every will

be free in the way of barbecue.
to
to try to

pull off big Shewill do
her

Mr. J. W. Johnsonand
Mrs. J. A. arevisit

ing Mr. and G. W. Andruss
of

A,"j
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American Beauty Corsets

A correct style prop-

erly fitted and comfortable
is an absolute essential to
the perfect fitting the
dressof today. qual-

ities all a part of the

American Beauty Corset.
New styles, a variety of

qualities and most any size
AMERICAN BEAUTY Stjlo I448J .. 1
Kalunuoo Corset Cc. Makers HOW 111 STOCK.

34

Reduced Prices on all Strictly Summer Goods.

in order clear our store atonce of all summergoodswe
havegreatly reduced,Silk Gloves, Lawns, Lawn Waists,
all summerdressmaterials, Men's andBoyssummersuits,
etc. Any man's summer s i.t goes for $6.98
any boys summersuit goes for 2Ai. Other reductions
will please you.

C. D. GRISSOM & SON.
THROCKMORTON PICNIC

There days picnic
barbecue Throckmorton

April 27th. Plenty
good things
range teams
while there thing

a
Every body invited attend.

Throckmorton is going
a thing.

best.

Couch!
Mrs. 1

Rotan.

corset,

of

These
are

NOTICE
To the stockholders of the

Haskell State Bank-:-
You arehere by notified thata

meettingof the stockholders of
the Haskell State Bank will be
held in the office of said bank in
Haskell Texason the 1st day of
SeptemberA. D. 1909, for the
purposeof elepting Directors for
saidbank for the ensueing year
and to exercise the option of
adoptingoneof the two plans of
secureingdepositorsprovided by
law. "

2t H. E. Fields, Cashier.

Havoyour picturesframoel
at Normans'costsbut Httlo.
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W. E. CAMP
MechanicalDraftsman,Patent v

is

umceurawing a specialty.
Prices reasonable,see me, or,

phoneNo. 253.

If you have land to exchange-fo-r
land or otherproperty in the

Eastor Central Texas Counties,
come and list it with us and we
will make the tradefor you.

Sanders& Wilson,
323 1 Haskell, Texas.

Mr. andMrs. C. M, Hunt save
returnedfrom an extendedtrio '

to Utah, California and tho ex
position at Seattle.
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More man has boon consistently and
earnestlypoking fun at woman o

of the vagaries which fashion
has Imposed upon her. Latterly, this
has been moro marked, perhaps, than
In tho olden days when the funny fol-

lows who write paragraphs,figurative-
ly, wore out tho hoopsklrts and tho
big balloon sleeves. Of lato much
merry laughter has been expended
over the woman of tho patella Bhapo
and the peach basket headgear. It Is
thoroughly convulsing, says tho Pitts-
burg Post. Woman la Buch a queer
sight, togged out to represent an ani-

mated mushroom. Hut what of a
man and his attire? Is tho laugh to
bo on ono corner of tho mouth? Doc3
not tho shooon the ether foot pinch a
little? Thoso strnngo shoesof tho
emerald hue. And what of all tho
other green things he dons that glvo
him tho appearanceof a string bean
at a little distance, If ho chancesto bo
of a lean and hungry build? Consider
for a moment the "swell-dresser-" who
swings up the avenue,his sack coat
extending to the region of the patella,
two or three buttons tho fraction of
an Inch apart, holding It together, tho
trousers, turned half way to tho knee,
as though reaching upwardto meet
the coat, and themselvesbellying like
a pair of balloons. Considerthe diag-

onal cut of the pockets and the curi-
ous bands and braids abouthis cuffs.
Is he not a sightly figure?

An automobile bill has been passed
by the legislature of New York after
a wrangle as to which of the depart-
ments should have the licensing pow-

er, and It is possiblethat more Impor-

tant provisions may have been over-
looked In the contest. Tho fact that
Jt places the maximum speed limit at
30 miles and retains the present road
rules is evidence that it is not likely
to Improve conditions on the road to
any greatextent, A speedof 30 miles
au hour may be extremely dangerous
on some roads where it is impossible
to see for any great distance. Tho
railroads find danger at curves that
are hidden by foliage, and there are
many highway crossings thus ob-

scured.

There are probably few farmers
who have closely figured the average
cost of marketing any given unit of
their crops as a manufacturer figures
upon each article he turns out, says
tho Philadelphia Public Ledger. As
long as there was nothing to be done
but to plow and sow and reap and
count up the total result such calcu-
lations were not called for. But that
easy time is passing, it Is the man
who makes two blades to grow where
one grew before, not two blades upon
twice the area of ground, who Is on
the road to wealth.

A clubwoman in a discussionhow to
make homehappy uttered the now fa-
mous dictum, "Feed tho brute." A
Now York magistrate has taken up
the challenge and supplemented this
dictum with the order to feed the
brute well. Hero is a field of argu-
ment In which the weaker sex signal-
ly falls, says the Baltimore American.
Eve tempted Adam with a toothsome
morsel, and her daughters have suf-
fered the penalty of tempting man
through bis palate ever since.

Another wealthy English nobleman
is reported to have sold a Rembrandt
masterpiece for $500,000. Presumably
the purchaser will bo set down as a
rich American, and tho vials of British
wrath will be openedon his head. But
where will come In censure for the
British nobleman who wanted the
money more than he wanted to keep
the picture as a national possession?

International control of the air Is u
be advocatedat tho fourth

conference to be held In Argen-
tina, at which time aeronautics and
wireless telegraphy will be discussed.
Possibly that Is all that is intended,
but the casual reader might imagine
some trust was getting ready to
squeezetho breath out of us.

Tho divorce of young couples and
tho romance of octogenarians rub
each other by tho elbow in the day's
news. Cupid is a queer little chap,
and there is no accounting for his
freaks.

are now holding
a congress in London and trying to
convince the world that thelife of a
dog la of moro value than the life of
a man.

Tho remarkable thing about most
of these feather-braine-d people who
rush along city streetsIn automobiles
Is that they have nothing to rush
about

It would be annoying If a Judge's
decision should unmarry 3,000 or so
couples who were wedded In good
faltb and prefer to remain wedded.

. Japan'sgovernment ought to be
Id with the people for some time. It
baa supplied good crop prospect.

AREA BENEFITED IS WIDE

Corn Was, In Some Localities, Al-

ready Ruined, but Late Colto
Is Good.

Dallas, Aug. 10: With twenty-seve- n

counties reporting nilnfall Thursday
ifternoon. Thursday night, Friday and
Friday night, Friday tlw thirteenth
day of tho month, was au unluoty day
for the long drouth. Tho drou It had
Its backbonecrushed, Its neck broken
and its general nppearnnco mangled
beyond recognition by lto best friends

of whom thero Is none In Texas. In
sonio of tho places hcro tho drouth
has dwelt for some time, tho results
of Its habitation in them remains, but
time will make short work of thoso
biota on tho faco of the fields, as farm-

ers are already hopeful of "coming out
of tho hole," either on stock crops or
In planting suitable stuff for fall har-

vest. Corn In many Instanceswas al-

ready ruined In prospect,but late cot-

ton had not fared &o badly and tho
rains aided that crop matorlally.

Among the counties from which re-

ports were received were:
Bell, Brown, Clay, Cooko, Dallas,

Denton, Eastland, Erath, Fannin,
Gregg, Hopkins, Limestone, Lubbock,
Nacogdoches, Milam, Montague, Palo
Pinto. Parker, Titus, Tarrant, Van
Znndt, Wood, Wheeler, Wise, Wichita

nd Williamson.

Farmers Use Cotton Bagging.
Taylor: Since tho opening of tho

cotton season here ten days ago up-

ward of 300 bales of the new crop of
cotton have found their way into the
Tajlor market. A noticeable feature
of the many wagons loaded with cot-

ton on the streets Saturday was a
great number ot tho bales now being
brought in aro wrapped in cotton bag-sin- g

instead of jute, ns heretofore.

Heat Fatal In St. Louis.
St. Louis: Friday night was tho

hottest of tho year, and the thermom-
eter started out early Friday to estab-
lish a new record. It reached 98 de-

grees before nightfall. Two persons
were killed by sunstroke Thursday.
The excessiveheat thathas prevailed
In St. Louis and vicinity has caused
six deaths In two days five In this
city and one on the cast side of the
river.

Man Killed In Gravel Pit.
Dallas: T. J. Walker, a white man

69 years of age, was crushed to death
by a cave-i- n at tho gravel pit in Oak
Cliff, immediately west of tho main
entrance toLake Cliff Park Monday.
With a number of other workmen ho
was engagedin excavating tho gravel
and loading wagons with tho gravel.
He had gone beneath an overhanging
ledge of the gravel.

Woman's Body Found In Water.
Taylor: Stripped of all clothing but

a skirt, tho lifeless body ot Mrs. F.
Sauer, aged 45 years, wife of Ititz
Sauerof North Taylor, was found Mon-

day floating on the surface of a shal
low pool of water in Bull Branch, a
small stream ashort distance below
tho Taylor Water Company's reser-
voir. Tho family moved to Taylor two
years ago from LaGrange.

To Repair G'larantine Stations.
Austin: Staio Health Officer Brum-

by has returned after meeting with
tho State Board of Health. The State
Board has determinedafter inspection
to make repairs at the quarantine sta-
tions at Point Isabel, Brownsville,
Aransas Pass, Port Lavaca and Gal-vcbto-

TelephoneAboard Trains.
Denlbon: Train No. 257. better

known ns the Fannin County Flyer,
was equipped Tuesday with a tele-
phone system by which the conductor
;an converse with tho engineer and
'ho engineer with the conductor

Dallas and Harris Counties Lead.
Aiifetln: Texas now has two coun-

ties whoso tnxablo values exceed
$100,000,000 according to the estimates
mnde by tho Assessorsof Harris and
Dallas.

State Banks to Charter.
Austin: Beginning Tuesday, the

charters of State banks will bo filed,
but tho bank will not recelvo authori-
ty to do business until a State Bank
Examiner has mado an examination
of its capital stock, etc., and recom-
mends that it be allowed to proceed.

Eight Thousand at Galveston.
Galveston: In this city Sunday

thero were 8,000 visitors. Tho beach
amusementfront was crowdedall dur-
ing the day nnd until late at night.

Values of Texas Property
Austin: According to figures com-

piled In tho Controller's Department,
tho taxable values of Texas property
will not amount to less than $2,298,-080,54-

an Increase ot $123,965,001
over last year.

Shops to Use Natural Gas.
Marshall: Tho Texas and Pacific

Railroad shopshero are to uso natural
gas. By using natural ue tho com-

pany will save considerablesum of
money annually In the shops.

place Saturday nfternoou, ono man Is
dead and three others moro or less,
seriously injured, COO foet of track on
tho Texas Central Railroad Is washed
away and tho entire town Is threu feet
under water, all travel being of neces-
sity by means ot canoes. Several
houses, Including tho Presbyterian
church, wore demolished andmany
others stiffcieil to some extent from
tho wind nnd water. Thero Is no
stream, but tho volume of water that
fell was so tremendous thnt thoflat
in which he town is located becamo
a smalt sea.

NINE KILLED IN WRECK.

Two Passenger Trains Collide and
Great Damage Done.

Colorado Springs, Colo.: Nine per-
sons arodead andothers aro expect'
cd to die, between forty and fifty aro
injured, three engines nro in tho
ditch, two baggagecars, including the
contents, are Smashedto klndllngwood
and several passenger coaches nro
badly damaged as tho result ot ai
head-o- collision between eastbound
passengertrain No. 8 and westb'ound
passengertrain No. 1 on the Denver
nnd Rio Grande near Husted, thirteen
miles north of this city, Saturduy.

No Water Power Trusts.
Washington: Confirming tho earlier

publishedreports as to tho position of
Secretary Balllnger of tho Interior De
pnrtment, a stutcntettt was Issued here
Friday officially denying the charges
that, as a result of his restoration to
entry of lands withdrawn by the
Rooseveltadministration for conserva-
tive purposes,a trust had "grabbed"
tho best power sites jn Montana.

Rains In Panhandle.

Quaiiah: Au inch rain, covering
tho entire county, fell Monday morn-
ing from 5 to 11 o'clock. This will
absolutely insure an average cotton
crop in Hardeman County, and will
benefit late coin and other feed crops.
Telephone messages from Crowell,
Matador, Padttcah and Benjamin
show a good rain throughout the en-tir-

south and west portion of the
Panhandle.

Cars.
Dallas: The first

car ever used on a street car lino in
Texas was put In operation Tuesday
by the Northern Texas Traction Com-
pany on its Dallas-Oa- Cliff lino. It
is declared to be the Intention of the
company to Install other suchcars au

"soon as thoy can bo made ready.

, Assistant Postmastersto Meet.
Waco: John D. Lamar Jr. and John

F: Horsfull, assistantpostmasters, re-

spectively, of Rosebud and Waco,
joined in a call for a meeting of as-

sistant postmastersof Texas to take
place in this city Monday, Aug. 23.
Tho object of the meeting is to organ-
ize a Stato Association of Assistant'
Postmasters.

Milllonc For Irrigation Work.
Spoknnc, Wash: An annual appro-

priation of $10,000,000 for a period ot
five years to aid In Irrigation work
Is asked of Congress in resolutions
adopted by the National Irrigation
CongressFriday. This Is perhaps tho
most important rocommendatlonin the
resolutions adopted.

Texas Glnners Report.
Austin: Tho reports of glnners to

the State Department of Agriculture
of the amount of cotton ginned during
the month of July Is 1,136 bales
against 9,410 bales reported beinggin-

ned during tho month ot July in
1908.

Woman Fatally Burned.
Graham: Mrs. George Gage was

fatally burned hereearly Sundaymorn-
ing whllo kindling a fire by the ex-
plosion of u coal oil can and died at
noon Monday. Hor husbandwns bad-
ly binned In trying to extinguish tho
(lames.

A homo coming celebration will bo
held at Highland Park, Denton, Aug.
26, 27 and 28. All tho candidate for
Governorand n numberof othor prom
Inent speakers have been invited to
bo present.

Planting for Fall'Crop.

Mineral Wells: Farmer In this com-

munity uro planting cano and June
corn, and with tho present outlook
with the seasonin the ground, expect
to make a good fall crop. The cotton
crop Is reported to be greatly benefit-
ted by the recent rains.

Normal conditions again prevail In
the Gulf of Mexico, the atorm which
causedsome alarm Wednesdayhaving
passedInland between Tamplco, Mex-

ico, and Brownsville, Texas.

Finds Gold Near Cleburne.
Cleburne: A farmer named Moore

Is sinking a shaft on his place, located
between Godley and Cleburne, nnd is
well pleased with tho reports from
Austin, where tho ore was assayed.
Tho tests show $18 per ton of gold
In tho ore.

Kills Self and Tree Boys.
Chicago: Mrs. Maria Handzel Sun-

day committed suicide and at tho
same tlmo asphyxiated her three boy
babies,

tf, ,4 ij.A)( &0m$,

SUBSTANTIAL BALANCE OVER
LAST YEAR, ACCORDING TO

OFFICIAL STATEMENT.

UNDER HIGH MARK OF 1907

Four HundredOr Half ThousandMore
Miles In Operation Than Two

Years Ago.

Austin, Aug. 17. The Railroad Com

mission yesterdaymadepublic a state
mont ot results from operation of thf
Texas railroads for tho year ending

June 30 last. Whllo it shows a sub
Btantlal balance over last year, the
high record ot 1907 has not been
reached. Tho grossearnings this yeni
equal $88,720,512, as again $96,074,292

lit 1907. And, too, there are some
four or flvo hundred more mllcB ol

railroad In operation this year than in

1907, making the showing even less,
for tho enmlngs per mile would be at
a much greater average In 1907 than
in 1009. There were 12,575 miles in
operation in 1907, compared to ovei
13,000 this year. The Incomo from
operation in 1907 was $25,275,827, ns
against $21,781,985 in 1909. Tho opcr
ntlng expensesin 1907 were $70,77S,-465-.

The detailed reports show re-

sults for the fiscal year ending Juno
30, 1909, as follows:

Freight earnings $62,194,705, In-

crease over last year $6,323,702, or
11.32 per cent.

Passengertrain earnings $20,118,679,

Increase $1,374,235, or 5.55 per cent.
Other earnings $407,127, or 22.92 per

cent.
Gross earnings $88,720,512, increase

$7,773,907, or 9.00 per cent.
Operating expenses $60,938,527, de

crease $754,096, or 1.11 per cent.
Income from operation $21,781,985,

Increase$8,52S,003, or 64.34 per cent.

$208,000 Land Transaction.
Plalnvlow: The largest cash land

transaction over mado in Hale County
has Just been closed, tho purchaser
being J. L. Wilkin, a banker nnd cap-

italist of Oklahoma City. A. E. Harp
nnd Dr. II. II. Wilkin conveyeda one-thir-d

Interest in 17,712 acres of land
at $20 per ncre, 100 work horses, 75

stock horses, 2,500 hogs, 500 sheep,
1,000 steers and $8,000
wortlj of Implements. The total con-

sideration Is $20S,0S0 cash.

Another Victim of Storm.
Brownwood: Another wns addedto

the death list ot the Zophyr cyclone
Monday when tho little son ot Mr.
and Mrs. John Hanks died from the
effects of injuries received during tho
storm. Tho child recently had to bo
taken back to the sanitarium to un-

dergo an operation on the head. Tho
child was burled at Zophyr.

St. Louis' Fatal Heat.
St. Louis: Three men dlod of the

heat hero Mondny which, added to
the nine deathsSaturday and Sunday
make a total of twenty-on- e persons
who have succumbedduring the heat
wave. Thero Is no Intimation of re-

lief, though a shower Sunday cooled
the atmospbero for a few hours.

Denton County's Population.
Denton: The Commissioners'Court

has mado an estimate ot the popular
tion of Denton County by precincts to
send to tho Controller, after a careful
investigation. Tho estimate is 47,332.

Bank Robbers In Oklahoma.
Tulsa, Okla.: Two robbers surprised

while looting tho State Bank at Klc
fer, Ok., near here, Monday, shot and
klllod City Marshal Inford nnd prob-
ably fatally wounded Cashier Calmer
Webllng.

Fire DamagesLiner.
Liverpool. The Cunard Liner Lu-cnnl- a

lies submergedat the Husklshon
dock, seriously damaged,having been
almost gutted from hor funnels for-
ward by fire which broke out Satur-
day night. Tho names supposedly
originated in the saloon kitchen.

Town Destroyed by. Fire.
DoKalb: Oak Grove, a town flvo

miles west of hero, was destroyed by
flro Sunday night. Origin of the flro
unknown at this time.

Two Dead and Five Injured.
Rome, Ga.: A severe electrical

storm passed over Trlon, In ChatUi
County, Monday, and as a result two
men aro dead and flvo injured, ono se-
riously, from a stroke of lightning.

Slight Quake In Mexico.
City of Mexico: A slight earthquake

shock was felt here at an early hour
Monday, It is believed to havo been
tho same as that registered by the
selsmographlc Instrument at tho Uni-
versity at Washington.

One Prostration at Muskogee.
Muskogee, Ok.: Monday was the

hottest day of the, year In Muskogee,
the thermometerregistering 111 in tho
shade. An employe of the Midland
Valley Railroad, was overcome by
heat.

105 Degreesat Texarkana.
Texitrkana: Monday registered the

hottest day of the year so' far, the
mercury at 3:30 oclock this afternoon
reaching a bare fractloa less than 10S
in the shade.

A CertainCure for sore,weak& Inflamed Eyes.

MITCHELLS W SALVE
MAKES THE USE OF DRUGS UNNk'CESSARYj PricB.25 Lmis.DwM.

CRYING NEED, AS HE SEES IT.

Companionof Irritated Divines Came
to the Front with Order to

the Walter.

Joaquin Miller is to establish a
colony of poets in Frultvnlo, Cal. Mr.
Miller, discussing this colony recently,
said:

"We poets will, of course, arguo
and squabble. That will ho delight-
ful. Arguments and squabbles over
Matthew Arnold, Swlnburno, Tenny-
son and Keats are pleasant nnd sen
slblo things, you know. They nro
not liko political pr religious argu-
ments, which In their bitter rancor al-

ways make me think of three Maine
divines.

"Whllo three Maine divines wore
supping together, two of them be-

gan to arguo about tho comparative
religious merit of tho royal houses
of Stuartand Orange. Tho argument
becameheated. The divines grew ex-

cited and angry.
"'William III. was a great rascal,'

roared the first, as ho struck thetable
with his fist. 'A great rascal, and I
spit upon his memory1

"Tho second divine, turning very
red, shouted:

"'No, It's James II. that was tho
rascal. I spit upon his memory!'

At this point the third divlno rang
tho bell, and Bald gently to the wnlter:

"'Spittoons for two, please.'"

The Artless Boy.
Tho boy bowed politely to fr gro--

eer.
"I understand," he said, "that you

want a boy, sir. Will you kindly look
mo over."

"I only pay $3," said the grocer, ab-

ruptly.
' "I understood," said tho boy, "that

you paid four."
The grocer nodded.
"I did pay four," ho sald, "until I

saw In the paper tho othor'day that
Millionaire Rogers began his business
careeron $3 a week."

The boy smiled.
"But I don't expect to be a million-

aire," he said. "I don't care to be
rich I'd much rather bo good."

Tho grocer was so much pleased
with this artless reply that he com-
promised with the boy for three and
a half.

Well, What?
"Pa!"
"Johnny, leave me alone and don't

ask mo another question!"
"Aw, jest ono more an' then I'll

keep still."
"Well, what Is it?"
"What relation Is a cousin germnn

o a Dutch undo?" ClevolandLeader.

Providential.
Mother Why should we mako Wil-

lie a doctor when there aro bo many
new doctors every year?

Father But think of all the new
ailments! '

Come to the breakfast table
the package no bother; no

Sold
.

TROUBLE IN ROYAL PALACE.

Tidings Borne by Amateur Actor SUfV

ficient to Lead Hearers to Ex-

pect the Worst. '

The Shakespeareclub of Now Or-

leans used to glvo amateurtheatrical
performances that wcro distinguished
for tho locnl promlncncoof tho actors.
Once a social celebrity, with a gor-
geouscostume,as ono of tho lords In
wnltlng had only four words to say:1
"Tho queen has swooned." As

forward his friends applauded
vociferously. Bowing his thanks, he-face-

the-- king and said, In a high-pitche- d

voice: "Tho swoon has
queened."

There was a roar of laughter; but
he waited patiently, and mado an-

other attempt:
"Tho sween has cooned."
Again the walls trembled and the

stage manager said in a voice which
could bo heard all over the houso:
"Come off, you doggoncd fool."

But tho ambitious amateur refused
to surrender, and in a rasping fal-

setto, ns he was assistedoff the stage,
he screamed: "The coon baa
sweeDed." SuccessMagazine.

THOSE NEW HATS.

v-- .
"Come Into tho garden. Maud,"

Said facetious-minde-d Fred.
"What's tho use?" said Maudle

"I have It on my head."

A Realist.
"I am a great believer in realism,'

remarked tho poet.
"Yes?" we queried with a rising in-

flection, therebyglvlag him the doslrcd
opening.

"I Bometimes carry my Ideas of
realism to a ridiculous extreme," con-

tinued the poet.
"Indeed!" we exclaimed Inanely,

somewhatimpatient to reach the point
of his witticism.

"Yes," continued,tho poet,"the other
day I wrote a sonnet tothe gas com-
pany and purposely mado tho meter
defective."

At this point we fainted.

Self-Mad-e.

"I might say to you, young men,
that I am a self-mad- e man."

"In what respect?" asked an im-

pertinentyouth.
"In this respect, if you must know,"

replied tho orator. "I made myself
popular with men who had a pull and
thus obtained my presentlofty posi-

tion."
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right, and exactly right from
delay.

Grocers
- ij. 5,.1 ;

Ready
Cooked.

The crisp, brown flakes of

Post
Toasties

They havebody too; thesePost'Toasties firm enough
to give you delicioussubstantialmouthful before they melt
away. "The Taste Lingers."
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The story opensat Harvard where Col.
Rupert Winter, U. 8. A., visiting, saw tho
suicide of young Mercer. Ho met Cary
Mercer, brother of the dead student.
Three years later, In Chicago, In 1908,
Col. Winter overheard Cary Mercer ap-
parently planning to kidnap Archie, the
colonel's ward, nnd to gain possessionof
Aunt RebeccaWinter's millions. A Miss
Smith was mentioned apparently as a
conspirator. A great financial magnato
was aboard the train on which Col. Win-
ter met his Aunt Rebecca, Miss Smith
and Archie. Col. Winter learned that tho
financial magnato IsiEdwln S. Kcatcham.
Winter, aided by Archie, cloverly frus-
trated a hold-u- p on the train. Ho took agreat liking to Miss Smith, despite heralleged kidnaping plot. Archie mysteri-
ously disappearedIn Frisco. Wood in a
nearby room at the hotel caused fears for
the boy's llfo. Tho lad's volco was heard
over the telephone,however, and a min-
ute later a woman's volco that of Miss
Smith. Col. Winter and a detective sot
out for tho empty mansion owned by
Arnold, a Harvardgraduate. Theywere
met with an explosion within. Mercer
appeared.He assuredWinter that Archie
had returned. Tho colonelsaw a vision
flitting from tho supposedly haunted
house. It was Miss Janet Smith. Col.
Winter to himself admitted that he loved
Miss Smith. Mercer told Winter that
Archie had overheard plans for a coup
and had been kidnaped. Ono of Mercer's
friends on roturnlpg tho boy to his aunt
had been arrested for speedingand when
lie returned from tho police station to his
auto tho lad was gone. Mercer confessed
he was forcibly detaining Kcatcham.
Mercer told his llfo story, relating how
Keatcham and his scoundrel secretary,
Atkins, had ruined him, the blow killing
Ms wire. Mercer was holding him prison-
er In order that he could not get control
of a railroad which was tho pet project of
the father of his college friend, Endicott
Tracy. Aunt Rebecca saw Archie in a
cab with two men. Then he vanished.
She followed In an auto into the Chinese
district and by the use of a mysterious
Chinese Jade ornament she secured a
promlso from an Influential Chinaman
that the boy would bo returned. Archie
returned andtold his story, Atkins, for-
mer secretary to Keatcham, being his
secondkidnaper. Col. Winter and Tracy
returned to tho "haunted house." They
found Keatcham, apparently stabbed to
death. Keatcham was not dead, how-
ever. Cary Mercer appearedon tho scene,
Winter believing his actions suspicious.
The party removed to the Arnold home.
They feared Atkins' gang. Tho colonel
became temporary secretary to the mag-
nate. A Black Hand letter was received.
The real characteristics of the great
financier were revealed. Tho puzzlo of
the story fell Into place, tho blame for
the crimes being lifted from Mercer's
shoulders and placed upon Atkins'. Lovo
of Miss Smith nnd Col. Winter for each
other was plainly seenby other members
of the party.

CHAPTER XVII, Continued.
"No," murmured Miss Smith meek--

ly with a Httlo twlnklo of hor oyo;
"I did that; ho hid them. How ridicu-
lous of mo to get In such a fright!
But you know how Cary hated Mr.

. Keatcham; and you no, you don't
know tho lengths that such a tempera-
ment as his will go. I did another
silly thing; I found a dagger, ono of
those Moorish stilettoes that hang in
the library; it was lying In tho door-
way. When no ono was looking I hid
it and carried it off. I stuck it in
ono of tho flower beds; I stuck It in
tho ferns; I have stuck that wretched
thing all over this yard. I didn't daro
carry it back and put it in tho empty
placo with tho others because some
one might have noticed tho place.
And I didn't daro say anything to
Cary; I was right miserable."

"So was I," said tho colonel, "think-
ing you wero trying to protect tho
murderor. But do you know what I
had sensoto do?"

"Go to Mrs. "Winter? Oh, I wanted
to!"

"Exactly; and do you know what
that deadgamo' sport said to mo? She
said sho found thosewashedand ironed
cuffs and trousers neatly cleaned
with mllka what's mllka? and tho
mllka cleanedtho spotsso much clean-
er than the rest that she had herown
suspicions started. But says she:
Not bolng a plumb idiot, I wont
straight to Cary and he told mo tho
whole story' "

"Which was like your story?"
"Very near. And you see it would

be like Atkins to leavo incriminating
testimony round loose. That is, in-

criminating testimony against Mercer
and Tracy. Tho dagger,Tracy remem-
bers, was not in tho llbary; It was In

the patio. Right to hand. Atkins
must have got in and found Mr.
Keatcham on tho floor in a faint.
Whether he meant to make a bargain
with him or to kill him, perhaps wo
shall never know; but whon ho saw
lim helpless boforo him he bolloved
his chance was como to kill him and
Bet the cipher key, removing his ene-
my and making his fortune at a blow,
jib the French say. Voila tout!"

"Do you think" hor volco sank low-r- ;

she glanced over her Bhoulder
"do you reckon Atkins had anything
te do with that train robbery? Was it
a mere pretext to give a chance to
murder Mr. Keatcham, fixing the
"blame on ordinary bandits7"

"By Jove! it might be."
"I don't supposo we shall ever

know. But, Col. Winter, do you mind
explaining to me just what Brother
Gary' scheme with Mr, Kcatcham
was? Mrs. Winter told me you
would."

"She told me," mused the colonel,
"that you didn't know anything about
this big game which has netted them
millions. They've closed out their
deali and have the cash. No paper
iproftte for Auntie! She said that

be would not risk your being mixed
'Mp la It; so kept you absolutely la the
dark. I'm there, too. Didn't you
kaow Mercer had kidnappedArchie?"

"No; I dida't kaow he was with Mr.
Keatcham

'
at the hotel, It would

kav aared ieja heap of suffering;

but she didn't daro let me know for
fear, if anything should happen, I
would bo mixed up in, it. It was out
of klndnoss, Col. Winter, truly It was.
Afterwards whon sho saw that I was
worried sho gavemo hints that I need
not worry, Archie was quite safe."

"And tho note-paper?- "

"I supposesho gave It to thorn," an-

swered Miss Smith.
"And the volco I heard In tho tele-phono-

Ho explainedhow firmly Bhe
had halted tho conversation tho tlmo
Archlo would havo reassured him.
"You weren't there, of course?"
said he.

"No, I was downstairs In tho ladles'
entranco of the court In tho hotel; I
had come in a little whllo boforo, hav-
ing carried an advertisement to the
paper; I wonder why she maybo it
wa3 to communicato with them with-
out risking a letter."

"But how dfd your voice get Into my
'phono?" ho asked.

She looked puzzled only a second,
then laughed as he hadnot heard her
laugh In San Francisco a natural,
musical, merry peal, a girlish laugh
that made his heart bound.

"Why, of course," said she, "It Is so
easy! Thero was a reporter who in-

sisted on interviewing Mrs. Winter
about her Jewelry; and I was Bhooing
him away. Somehow tho wires must
havo crossed."

"Do you remember this is very,
very pretty, don't you think? Just
like a puzzlo falling into place. Do
you remembercominghere on tho day
Archio was returned?"

"I surely do; my head-- was swim-
ming, for Mrs. Winter sent me and I
began then to suspect. Sho told me
Brother Cary was in danger; of course
I wanted to do anything to help him;
and I carried a noto to him. I didn't
go In, merely gavo tho note and saw
him."

"I saw you."
"You? How?"
"BIrdsall and I; wo wero here, In

tho patio; we, my dear Miss Janet,
were tho Danger! You had on a
brown-checke-d silk dressand you wero
holding a wire clipper In your hand."

"Yes, sic. I saw It on the grass
and picked It up."
, Sho laughed a little; but directly
hor cheeks reddened. "What must
you havo thought of mo!" sho mur-mure'- d

under herbreath; and bit tho
lip that would havoquivered.

"I should liko to tell you dear," he
answered, "if you will O Lord, for-

give young men for living! If thoy
nro not all coming back to ask me to
sing! But, Janof, dear, let mo say It in
Spanish yes, yes If you really won't
be bored; throw me that mandolin."

Aunt Rebecca backIn the arm-
chair, faintly smiling, whllo tho old,
old words that thousands of lovers
havo thrilled with pain and hopesand
dreams beyond their own power of
speech and offered to their sweet-
hearts, rose, winged by tho eternal
longing:
"Y si to muevo a lastima ml cterno

padecer,
Como te amo, amamo, belllsslma

mujer!
Como to amo, amame, 'belllsslma

mujer!
"And what does It mean In Eng-

lish, Bertie?" said Mrs. Melville.
"Can't you translateIt?"

"Shall I?" said tho colonel, his
volco was carelessenough,but not bo
tho eyes which looked up at Janet
Smith.

"Not tonight, please," said sho. "I
I think Mr. Keatcham Is expecting

mo to read to him a little. Good night.
Tlmuk you, Col. Winter."

Sho was on her feet as sho spoke;
and Winter did not try to detain her;
he hadheld her hand; and he had felt
Its shy pressureand caught a fleeting,
frightened, very beautiful glanco. His
dark faco paled with tho Intensity of
his emotion. Janetmoved away,quiet-
ly and lightly, with no break In hor
composure; but as she passed Mrs.
Winter she bent and kissed hor. And
when Archlo would havo run after her
a delicate jeweled hand was laid on
his arm. "Not t, laddie; I
want you to help me down tho steps."

With her hand on tho boy's shoulder
sho came up to Ruport, and Inclined
hor handsomebead in Janot's direc-
tion. "I think, by rights, that kiss be-

longed to you, mon enfant," said she.

CHAPTER XVIII.
CasaFuerte.

Winter would havo Bald that he was
too old a manto stay awakeall night,
when ho had a normal temperature;
yet ho saw the starscome out and the
stars fade on that fateful April night.
Ho entered his room at the hour when
midnight brushes tho pale skirts of
dawn and misguidedcocks are vocifer-
ating their existence to an indifferent
world. Before he camb there had been
a long council with Meicer and his
aunt. Mercer, who had beensuccess-
ful In bis mission, had barely seenbis
chief for a moment before a gentle
but Imperious nurse ordered him
away. Winter caught a queer,abrupt
laugh from the financier. The latter
beckoned to him. "See you are aa
obedient aa 1 am when your time
comes,"he chuckled; and he chuckled
agala when both the Soldier and Miss
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He Answered, "If You Will""I Should Like to Tell You Dear,"

Smith blushed over hl3 awkward I

Jocoscness.Yet, tho next moment he
extended his hand with his formal,
othor-genoratlo- n courtesy and took
Miss Janet's shapely, firm .fingers in
his own loan and nervous grasp. "Al-

low mo to offer you both my sincere
congratulations," beganho, and halted,
his eyes, which sccmod so Incurious
but wero so keen, traveling from the
woman's contusion to tho man's. "I
beg your pardon; I understood Ar-

chie who was here, gave me to under-
stand and I heard you singing; you
will hardly bellovo it, but years ago I
sang that to my wife."

"So far as I am concerned, It is
settled," said tho colonel steadily.

Janetlifted her sweet eyesand sent
ono glancoas fleeting and light as tho
flash of a bird's wing. "I I reckon
It is settled," murmured she; but im-

mediately she was the nurse again.
"Mr. Keatcham,you are Btaylng awake
much too late. Hero is Colvln, who
will see to anything you want Good
night.'!

It was then that Mr. Kcatcham had
taken tho colonel's breath away by
kissing Janet'shand; after which he
shook bands with tho colonel with a
strango now cordiality, and watched
them both go away together with a
look on his gaunt face unlike any
known to Colvln.

Only thrco minutes In tho hall, with
tho moon through tho arched window;
and his arm about her and tho fra-granc-o

of her loosened hair against
his check and her voice stirring his
heartstrings with an exqulslto pang.
Only tlmo for tho immemorial ques-
tions of lovo: "Aro you Buro, dear, It
is really I?" and "When did you
first " To this last Bhe had

with hor adora-
ble little lilt of a laugh: "Oh, I
reckon it was a Httlo all along,
over sinco I read aboutyour saving
that poor little Filipino boy, like
Archlo; tho ono who was your servant
in Manila, and going hungry for him
on the march and jumping Into the
rapids to save him when you wero
lame, too "

Here tho colonel burst in with a
groan: "Oh, that monstrous newspa-
per liar! The 'dear little Filipino boy'
was a'marriedman; and I didn't Jump
Into the river to save him. It wasn't
moro than wading depth I only swore
at him for an idiot and told him to
walk out when he tipped over hie
boat and was floundering about And
bo did! He was the limit as aliar"

To his relief, the most sensible aa
well as the most lovable woman la the
world had burst Into a delicious bit ot
laughter and returned: "Oh, well,
you would havo jumped in and eared
him If the water had been deep; It
wasn't your fault It wasshallowI " And
Just at this point Mercer and Anat
Rebeccamust needscomewith a meet
unusualpremonitory racket, and Janet
had fled.

Afterward .had come the council.
All the coll had been unraveled. Bird-sa- il

appeared in person, as sleek,
smiling and complacent over his
blunders as ever. One ef Us tret

sentenceswas a declaration of trust
in Miss Smith.

"I certainly went off at half-coc- k

there," said he, amiably; "and just be-cau-

she was so awful nlco I felt
obliged to suspect hor; but I've got
tho real dog that killed the sheepthis
time; it's Buro tho real Red Wull!"
It appeared that he had, of a verity,
been usefully busy. He had secured
tho mechanicwho had given Atkins a
plan of tho secret passagesof Casa
Fuorte. Ho had found the policeman
who had arrested Tracy (ho swore
because hewas going too fast) and tho
magistrate who had fined him; and
not only that, he had captured the po
liceman, a genuine ofllcer, not a crim-
inal in disguise,who had been Atkins'
Instrument in kidnaping Archie. This
man, whom BIrdsall know how to ter-
rify completely, had confessedthat It
was purely by chancethat Atkins had
seentho boy, left outsldo In tho motor
car. Atkins, so he said, had protended
that the boy was a tool of some ene-

mies of Keatcham's, whoso secretary
he was, trading, not for tho only time,
on his past position. In reality, Bird-sa- il

had como to believe Atkins know
that Keatcham was employing Mercer
In his place.

"I can't absolutely put my finger on
his Information," said BIrdsall; "but I
suspectMrs. Melvlllo Winter; I know
she was talking to him, for ono of my
men saw her.Tho lady meaut no harm,
but she's ono of tho kind that Is al-

ways slamming tho detectivesand bo-

lng took In by the rascals."
Ho argued that Mrs. Winter and

Miss Smith know wherotho boy was;
for some reason they had lot him go
and wero protending not to know
where he was. "Ain't that so?" tho
detectlvo appealed to Aunt Rebecca,
who merely smiled, saying: "You'ro
a wonder, Mr. BIrdsall!" According
to Birdsall's theory, Atkins was puz-

zled by Archie's part In the affair.
But he believed could ho find the
boy's present hosts he would find Ed-

win Keatcham. It would not be tho
first time Keatcham bad hiddenhim-
self, the betterto spin his web for tho
trapping of his rivals. That Mercer
was with his employer the

had no mannerot doubt,any moro
than he doubted that Mercer's scheme
had beento oust him and to build his
own fortunos on AtklnS' ruin. Ho
know both Tracy and young Arnold
very well by sight. When he couldn't
frighten Archie into telling anything,
probably he went back to his first
plan of shadowing tho Winter party
at the Palace. He must have seen
Tracy here. He penetrated bis dis-
guise. ("He's as sharp as the dovll,
I tell you, Colonel.") He either fol-

lowed blm himself or had him fol-

lowed; and he heard about the tele-
phone, ("Somebody harkingIn the
next room, most likely,") Knowing
Tracy's Intimacy with Arnold, It was
not kard for so clever and subtle a
mind aa Atklas' to jump to the con-olae- le

and test It la the nearesttele-pkea- e

hook, ("At least thatIs bow I
Sgura It eat.Colonel.") Btrdeall bad
traeed the clever mechanic who was

Interrogated by the eastern gentleman
about to build; this man had given the
lavish and Inqulsltlvo easternera plan
of tho secret passages to uso in his
own future residence. WhotherAt-

kins went alone or in company to tho
Casa Puerto tho detectlvo could only
surmise. He couldn't tell whether his
object would bo moro blackmail, or
robbery of tho cipher, or assassination.
Perhapshe found the insenslbloman
In tho patio and was tempted by tho
grisly opportunity; victim and weapon
both absolutely to his hand; for it
was established that tho dagger had
been shown Tracy by Mercer as a
curio, and left on the stono bench.

Perhaps ho had not found tho dag-
ger, but had his own means tomake
an end of his enemyand his own ter-
ror. BIrdsall believed that ho had ac-
complices, or at least ono accomplice,
with him. IIo conceived that they
had lain In ambush watching until
they saw Klto go away. Then an
entry had been made. "Most like,"
BIrdsall concluded, "ho Jest flung that
daggeraway for you folks to find and
suspecttho domestics,say Klto, 'cause
ho was away." But this was not all
that BIrdsall had to report. IIo had
traced Atkins to the hauntsof certain
unsavory Italians; he had struck the
trail, In fine. To bo sure, It ran under--

! ground and was lost In the brick--

walled and slimy-timbere- d cellars of
Chinatown which harbored every sin
and crimeknown to civilization or to
savagery. What matter? By grace of
his aunt's powerful friend they could
track the wolves even through those
noisomeburrows.

"Yes," sighed the colonel, stretching
out his arms, with a resonant breath
of relief, "wo'ro out of the maze; all
wo have to do now Is to keep from be-

ing killed. Which isn't such a plain
proposition In 'Frisco as In Massa-
chusetts! But I reckon we can tackle
It! And then then, my darling, I
shall dare be happy!"

Ho found himself leaning on his
wlndowsill and staring like a boy on
tho landscape,lost in tho lovely hal-
lucinations of moonlight. It was no
sceno that he knew, It was a vision of
old Spain; and by and by from yonder
turret the princess,with violets In her
loosenedhair and hor soft cheek like
satin and snow, would lean and look.
Y si te meuve a lastima ml eterno pa-

decer.
Como te amo, amame, belllsslma mujer!

"Ah, no, Httlo girl," ho muttered
with a shake of tho head, "I liko It
better to havo you a plain, American
gentlewoman, as Aunt Becky would
say, who could sendmo to battle with
a nlco little qulvcry smile sweet-
heart! Oh, I'm not good enough for
you, my dear, my dear." He felt an
Immensehumility as he contrastedhis
own lot with tho loneliness of
Keatcham and Mercer and tbo multi-
tude of solitaries in the world, who
had lost, or sadder still, had never
possessed,tho dlvlno dream that Is
tbo only reality of tho soul. As such
thoughts moved his heart, suddenly In
tho full tido of hope and thankfulness,
It stood still, chilled, as if by tho
glimpse of au iceberg In summerseas.
Yet how absurd; it was only that he
had recalled his stoical aunt's most
unexpected touch of superstition.
Quito In jest ho had asked her if sho
felt any presentimentsor queer things
In her bones t. IIo expectedto
bo answered that Janet had driven
every other anxiety out of her mind;
and how was she to break It to Mllll-cent- ?

or with some such caustic re-
partee. Instead, sho hnd replied test-
ily: "Yes, I do, Bertlo. I feel hor-
rid! I feel as if something out of the
common awful were going to happen.
It Isn't exactly Atkins, either. Do you
reckon It could bo tho I Suey When,
that bamboo-shoot-s mess wo had for
dinner?"

Although they spent a good 20 min-
utes after that, Joking over super
stitions, nnd ho had repeated to her
some of Tracy's and Arnold's most In-

genious "spooky stunts," to mako tho
neighborhoodkeep Its distance from
Casa Fuerte,and thoy had laughed
freely, sho as heartily as he, never-
theless ho divined that her smllo was
a pretense. Suddonly, anunruly tremor
shook his own Arm spirits. Looking
out on the stepped and lanterned
arches of tho wing, ho was conscious
of the same tragic endowment of the
dnrkened pile, which had oppressed
him that night, weeksbefore,when ho
hnd stood outsideon tho crest ot tho
hill; and the would-b- e murderers
might havo been skulking in the
shndowsof tbo peppertrees. Ho tried
vainly to shake off this distempered
mood. Although ho might succeed for
a moment in a lover's absorption, It
would como again, Insidiously, seep-
ing through his happinesslike a fume.
After futile attempts to sleep he rose,
and still at the bidding ot his uncanny
and tormenting Impulse ho took his
bath and dressedhimself for tho day.
By this time the ashen tints ot dawn
were la his chamber and on the
fields outside. He stoodlooking at the
unloveltest aspect ot nature, a land-
scape on the sunless side, before tho
east Is red. The air felt lifeless;
therewere no depths in the pale star:
the axure was a flat tint, opaque and
thla, like a peer water-colo-r. While

ho gazed tho motionless trees, live-oak-s

and olives and pnlms, wero
shaken by a mighty wind; tho pepper
plumes tossed and streamed and
tangled like a banner; tho greatelms
along the avenuebent over in a break-
ing strain. Yet tho silken cord of tho
Holland window shade did not so
much as swing. Thero was not a
wing's breath of air. But gradually
tho earth and cloud vibrated with a
strango grinding noise which has been
described a hundred times, but never
adequately; a sickening crepitation, as
of tbo rocks In tho hills scraping and
splintering. Before tho mind could
question the sound, thero succeeded
an anarchy of uproar. In It was
jumbled the ciash of trees and build-
ings, the splintering crackle of glass,
tho boom of hugechimneysfalling and
of vast explosions,tho hiss ot steam,
the hurling of timbers and bricks and
masses of stono or sand, and tho
awful rush of frantic water escaping
from cnglno or main.

"'Quake, sure's you'ro born!" said
tho colonel softly.

Now that his Invisible peril was
real, was upon him, his spirits leaped
up to meet It. IIo looked coolly about
him, noting In his single glance that
tho house was standing absolutely
stanch, neither reeling nor shivering;
and that the chimney Just opposite
his eyo had not misplaced a brick. In
the same instanthe caught up his re-

volver and ran at his best paco from
the room. The hall was firm under
his hurrying feet. As ho passed tho
great arched opening on the western
balcony ho saw an awful sight.
Diagonally across from Casa Fuerto
was tho great house of tho California
magnate who did not worry his con-
tractor with demandsfor coionlal hon-
esty of workmanship ns well as
coionlal architecture. The stately
mansion with its beautiful piazzas
and delicate harmony of pillar and
pediment, shone whlto and placid on
tho eyo for a second; then rocked In
ghastiy wiso and collapsed like a
houso of cards. Simultaneously a
torchlike flame streamed intotho air.
A woeful din of human anguish
pierced tho Inanimatotumult of wreck
and crash.

"Bully for CasaFuerto!" cried tho
soldier, who now was making a fren-
zied speed to tho other sldo of tho
houso. Ho cast a single glanco toward
tho door which he knew belonged to
Janot's room; and ho thought of tho
boy, but ho ran first to his old aunt
Ho didn't need to go tho whole way.
She camo out of her door, Janet and
Archie at her side. They were all
perfectly calm, although In very light
and semi-orient- attire. Archlo plain-
ly had Just plunged out of bed. His
eyes wero dancing with excitement.

"Thls house Is a dandy, ain't it,
Undo Bertie?" he exclaimed. "Mr.
Arnold told mo all about tho way hie
father built It; ho said it wouldn't bat
Its eyo for an earthquake. It didn't
either; but that houseopposite Is Just
kindling-wood- ! Say! here's Cousin
Cary; and look, Undo Bertie, Mr.
Keateham has got up and he's all
dressed. Hullo, Colvln! Don't be
scared. It's only a 'quake!" Colvln
grinned a sickly grin and stammered,
"Yes, sir, quite so, sir." Not an earth-
quake could shako Colvln out of his
manners.

"Aro you ablo to do this, . Mr.
Keatcham?" young Arnold called
breathlessly,plunging Into tho patio to
which they hnd all Instinctively gravi-
tated. Keatcham laughed a short
grunting laugh. "Don't you under-
stand, this Is no little overy-da-y

quake? Look out! Is thero a way
you can look and not seo a spout of
flame? I've got to go downtown. Are
tho machinesall right?"

"Wo must find Randall; tho poor
soul has a mortal terror of 'quakes "
Aunt Rebecca'swellbred accentswore
unruffled; sho appeared a thought
stimulated, nothing more; danger al-

ways acted as tonic on Winter nerves
"Archlo, you go put your clothes on

this minute, honoy. And I supposowo
ought to look up Milllcent."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Healthful Bath.
a oath muchfavored by tho Knelp-plst- s,

along with tho baro-fec- t habit, Is
formed from a solution ot plno needles
and plno cones.Cover with cold water
about a pound ot fresh plno needles
and plno cones,broken In small pieces.
Boll for halt an hour, strain and add
the solution to tho bath. If you do
not want to uso tho entire amount at
once it can be bottled and kept for
future occasions.. This has a tonic ef-

fect both on the nerves and the skin.
It can be used on alternatedays with
a bath of seasalt '

Keep Your Eyes on the Ground.
In walking about tho Australian gold

fields it Is always advisable to keep
your eyes on the ground. You can
never tell when you may kick up a
nugget or tall down a desertedshift.

From. Tarragulla, a district that has
beenvery proll tic in valuable nuggets,
comesnews ot a remarkable and. A
man walking across the fields picked
up what he thought was a mushroom.
it provea to be a nugget and
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I HASKELL IE HER

OscauMautin, Ed. & Pub.
Office Phono No. 70

Kiitercd at tlip l'oatofllcp nt Ilnskoll, Texas,
as Second ClanH Mali Mntlor

One Year ftl 00 Six Month. 50c.

FUr.USllKH KVKttY BATUItnAV mouiunu

HASKELli, TKXAS, A ttr. 21. 1009

HATES
VOU ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.
Locals in black face tyye

10 centsper line
Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

MOVE ON SUMMER GOODS
SAJjE AT BOWEKS.

All our summer goods must
be sold in 'the nextsevendaysat
costand below. Three reasons
for this sale.
1st. Seasonisover on thesegoods
2nd. To make room for fall
goods.
3rd. We need themoney.

Don't miss the bargains that
are here foryou.

C. E. Bowers,
West Side Square.

Our abstractbooks are com-
plete and up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Sales havebeen heavy on the
sanitary syrup pitchers, but we
still havea few. The few lines
we put in the Free Press last
week, brought inquiries from
both town and country. Every-
body seems to read the Free
Press. We aregoing to continue
to pick up improved table ware,
furniture and other up-to-da- te

improvementsin our line. The
crop situation has improved to
suchan extent the past month
that we are anticipating a fine
trade this fall. W. M. Wells,

"The SquareDealer."
Messrs. Earnest Wilfong of

Okla., and Arthur Wilfong of
Jefferson, Texas, were visiting
the families of their uncles
Messrs.F. C. and J. E. Wilfong
of this city a few daysago. The
father of these young men, R.
D. Wilfong now deceased,built
one of the first houses in Has-
kell. The writer ate his first
meal in Haskellat the hospitable
table of R. D. Wilfong. We
hopetheseyoung men will some
day return to Haskell. We un-

derstandthey are both prosper-
ous businessmen.

G. C. McCulloh and W. P. Ul-m- er

of the the northeastpart of
the county, sold broom corn on
the local markethere monday at
$80.00 per ton. The FreePress
got $1.00 of processeson sub-

scription account. We certainly
was proud of this dollar as it
was of the proceedsof a new
promising industry. We felt
thatwe were begining to realize
on acampaignmadelast spring.

J. T, Hadenage 75 years, died
here Saturday. Deceased anda
widowed daughter, Mrs. Pearl

'v Baily were the only constituents
of his family, but he has several
marriedchildren. The remains
were takenSunday to young Co.

for interment. We are informed
that thoseof of his childrenwho
were with their father in his
last illness gave expressions of
gratiudefor thekind assistance
andsympathy shown the family
by their neighbors.

Mrs. Lizzie Wright, wife of
W. S. Wright, of Woodward,
Oklahoma, and daughter of
Mrs. J. C Bohanan of Rule
died at the homeof her mother
last sundayand was burried in
the Haskell Cemetery Monday.
The deceasedwas in bad health
and visited her mother in the
hope of recovering her health.
Sheleaves her husband and a
son fourteen years old and a
daughterelevenyears,who were
with her when theend came.

DOES THIS
FIT YOU?

There is no usetalking, it pays
to advertise. Haskell to our
mind offered the best location
for the State Normal, yet the
committeedid not seefit to even
visit us. This wasbecausethere
were no nrevious campaign of
advertising on which to base our
fight. The mind of the commit-

teewasnot preparedto conceive
the possibilitesof Haskell. The
fact is. Haskell has beenbuilt by
a set of conservative business
men of action rather than words
and there is no town in the state
that is more solidly built. Hun-

dredsof thousandsof dollarshave
beenput into immense business
enterpriseshere in the past few
vearsandnearly all of it was
made by the sturdy business
men who came herea few years
ago with very little capital. We
all know of neighboring towns
that do not possess the popula-

tion nor the wealth, nor the
trade teritory that we have, and
yet havea reputation that totally
eclipse that of Haskell. All we
needto attract outside capital-
ist is to advertise. We have got
the population and the substan-
tial businessenterprises and we
should proclaim our resourcesto
the world. We are like the tor-toi-s,

but we are going to win the
race. We havelost the Normal
school for lack of advertising
that should havebeendone years
ago. Not long since we made
the discovery that the railroad
guideshad our population rated
at aboutwhat ourscholasticpop-

ulation was. We havea greater
scholastic population than any
rival. A census taken by local
authorities showed we have over
five thousandpeople, yet the rail-

road guides showed 800. The
recordsat Austin at the same
time snowed tne sciioiastic popu-- ,

lation ot this town to be Ydo.

The trouble is. Haskell is too
.

conservative,the business houses
do not advertise their business.

We had a business man to I

come in our omce tne other day
and pick up oneof our exchanges
and he saidto us, why don't you
getout a paper like this? This
exchangehad several page ads
and four or five half page ads
and hadtwo large bank ads. we
called his attention to the fact
that the housesin his line had
carried no advertisements for
nearly two years in the local
papersat Haskell.

You cango around the busi
nesssquarein Haskell and find
that 75 per centof the business
firms and99 per centof thesmall
concernsdo not advertise, yet if
the Free Press overlooks a per
sonal concerning the managers
of any of thesebusiness institu-
tions we find they are very
prompt to conclude, and let us
know, that we are no newspaper
man. Now to all suchasso con-

clude, we want to say, that we
have becomeconvinced that any
man who can keep a newspaper
on its feet in Haskell two or three
years hasstruck his talent, and
of all men in the publishing bus-
iness hehas proven to be the
most successful. This idea
swells us up with all kind of
pride and makesus think we are
editors, financiers and world
movers.

Some times we wish some of
you common mortals would take
our job in this town for a while
just to convinceyou of our sup-eriort- y.

Some of the lawyers,
some of the county officers, land
agents,banks andsome of the
merchants sendevery job of

stationery they can Wait a few
daysfor, to thebig housesin the
cities, and they give us their free
personalsquibsand puffs andare
never satisfied with anything we
can do for them.

A few straws lately laid on our
backscalls for these strictures.
Now the people who have sup-

ported the Free Pressand given
us their piUronage and have
showna willingness to pay for
what they get, are more easy to
pleasethan those who do not
patronizeus, and who would like
to see us put out of business.
Now some people may question
the policy of this article. What
harm can it do? It certainly can
not offend a friend and no man
hasa right to be our enemy, and
to him thatvolunteershisenmity,
we could make no appeal that
would reachhim and the sooner
we exposethe sorry vindictive-nes-s

of such individuals the
soonerthey will cowerand slink
away. We learned in early
youth, that a vindictive mean
personthat wasalways trying to
injury honestgood people, were
moral cowards and the best way
to cure them and get shed of
them, was to exposetheir vindic-tivenes-s.

There is no' business
on earth that draws the malice
and vindictiveness of humanity
like that of a publisher and no
professionhasdonemore for the
people than the publisher, and
for less thanks.

List your land with me. Make
your prices right. If you don't
I will show the other fellows
land first. I know Haskellcounty
hasgood land and I believeI can
interest a lot of these peoplein
Haskell County real estate.
Write me a full descriptionof
the land andwhere it is located
with reference to Haskell so I
can show the landwhen I get to
Haskell without delay, should I
succeedin getting up a partyof
capitalists and prospectors to
vjsjt Haskell County.

Mv mmmissionR p s iw pph- -

cashon the grossamountof pro- -

ceeds ofsale, if sold to my cus-an-y

tomer or sold by me by one
whether at list'price or anyother
price accepted by the owner of
the land sold.

R. E. Martin,
Room 501, Moore Building,

Fort Worth, Texas.
P. S. Write for listing blanks
and contract.

LEAGUE PROGRAM.
Song.
OpeningPrayer.
Song.
The importance of keeping

our four departmentsin working
order Elbert Wilson.

Echoesfrom our mission fields
Miss Eva Vincent.
Song.
The Epworth Era as aLeag-

uers Aid Claudis Walden.
Tithing-M- rs. McCulloh.
Discussion.
Remarksby President.
Announcements.
Benediction.

Mr. J. L. Seandford called at
our office Tuesdayand called our
attention to severaldiscrepances
in our reportof the marriage of
his daughterlastweek. We wish
to say that we were misinformed
and that there was no shot gun
use. He pleads guilty to the
combination of the mule and
unrelenting parent. Mr. Sand--
ford regretsthat the report was
circulated that he had a gun.

Fire, Tornadoand Hail Insur-
ance. Best Old Line Companies.

H. M. Rike. tf

SOME THOUGHTS ON

THE STUDY OF MUSIC.

The road which leads to a
thoroughknowledge of music is
tedious, hard and long. In the
best conservatoriesof this and
othercountries where the very
best andmost up-to-da- te methods
are used the time required by
the averagepupil for graduation
is from five to seven years of
constant study and practice.
Any institution claiming to have
a methodby which that time can
be reduced to one year may be
brandedat once as a humbug,
otherwise why do not our great
conservatoriesadopt such meth-

ods? If the writer were a pros-

pective patron of a music in-

structor, one of the first ques-

tions would be "How long does
it take you to graduatea pupil?"
If the answer were one year, or
any time under five or six years,
that teacherwould be passedup
without further comment, for
that would be enoughto indicate
the characterof the instruction
the pupil would receive. A long-- ,
er time than one year is required
for the mere foundation work of
music, and music without a
thoroughfoundation is "bosh."

There is, however, a great
deal of difference between
graduationand thorough know-
ledge. There are many secone
or third rate schools that will
graduatea ,man in a shortwhile
but of whataccount is it. To put
it simply, graduation means,
"All we can do for you," and
any school of music that claims
to do all it can for a pupil in one
years time only advertisesItself
as incapable of very much. "A
short horseis quickly curried."
When the High School graduates
a pupil it says "This is all we
can do for you now." But does
that mean that thereis no more
to learn? There still stretches
out before the pupil the long
yearsof college and university
work. So do not be misled by
the word graduation for grad-
uation, in the true sence of the
word (thorough knowledge) in
one year is prepssterous. As
well say that a mancan take a
sevenyears University coursein
one year. There is just so much
to learn about music (and a
greatdeal more practice is re-

quired than knowledge) and
hencejust so much time isre-

quiredto acquirethatknowledge,
and no method can be invented
to shorten the time. Let some
institution invent and manufac-
ture a new kind of gray matter,
the propertiesof which will in-

creasethe rapidity of the mind
to graspfacts and ofthe fingers
to executethe will of the mind
and the problem will be solved,
until then beware of fakes.

A personal experiencemay
serve to illustrate the point.
Some few yearsagoin the little
town of the writers former home
therecameone of these shortcut-m-

ethod music men The
terms were $30.00 in advance,
the rest in monthly dues;grad
uation in an incredibly short
time. Results were; Several
"bit" and signed notes for the
amount required in advance.
The music "peddler" took the
notesto a bank, sold themat a
slight discount, pocketed the
moneyand was never heardof
again. The pupils "graduated"
alright, but what did they learn?
One valuable lesson for which
they paid 30.00 each: to let
shortcut methodsalone if they
would be musiciansof a high
type and take thesameold rdad
that all great musicianshave
traveled, andmust travel, though

it be long and hard.
Thereare two evil results that

must necessarily follow patro-
nizing such institutions: 1st,
money expended witlrout value
received. 2nd Injustice done the
musical instructors of the town,
who are capableand who have
laid the foundation in many in-

stancesfor good work.
The writer of this article

assumesall responsibility. He
wasnot asked to write on this
subject nor has he any axe to
grind, nor has he any interests
to protect other thanthe general
interestof the town, as well as
the surrounding country. It is
this interest in the town and
country as well that prompts
the writer to throw out a warn-
ing word to those who have
children to beinstructed in music.
Give your children a chanceto
becomegood musicians andnot
fifth rateones. It is to be hoped
that no parentin HaskellCounty
will be gulled by any music ped-le-r,

of the short term cut.
L. O. Cunningham.

in
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

One good five room residence
in north Haskell, fine location.
Size of lot 140x150 ft. South
front. Will sell on easy terms
or take good saddlehorses as
part payment. Can give possess-
ion. Call on, or see usat once.

J. J. Stein& Bro.

11. Y. I. U. Program Sunday
Aug. 22.

Leader Mary Pierson.
Subject What JesusTaught

Gods FatherlyCare.
SongG9.

Prayer.v
Song14.
Roll Call answeredby memory

verse. John 3:16.
Song 27.
I. Talking with the Father-E-lla

Ree DeBard.
II. To be children of Cod. we

must be what? Bee Swope.
III. What Jesustaught about

Gods Fatherly care. AUie Irby.
Song139
Open discussionof lesson.
Reportof B. Y. Pf V. 'Rally. '

Song189.
Benediction.

The B. Y. P. U. held a busi-
nessmeeting on July 25th, and
the following officers were elect-
ed:
HerbertArbuckle, President.
Maggie Hill, Vice-Preside-

Allee Irby. Secretary.
Ruth Jones,Treasurer.
Bee Swope, Cor. Secretary.

Allee Irby, Sec.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
1. Mrs. GorgiaMayo.
2.' J. A. Fitzgerald.
3. Turner Green.
4. G. D. Whidker.
5. J. B. Hassess.
G. Faron Fontis Bros.

NOTICE
To all who are interestedin

the Haskell cemetery. The as-

sessment for this year is past
due and quite a number have
failed to pay for last year. The
CemeteryAssociationurgesthat
you give thismatteryour prompt
attentionas the money is badly
needed. Pleasepay all duesto

Mrs. H. G. McConnell.
Treasurer.

I havemovedmy shopto post
office block where I will do all
kinds of repairing on saddles,
harnessand buggy tops aswell
as selling you new goods cheap.

W. J. Evers, Haskell.

DELLIS BROS. Dis--

count Saleis now on--
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Dr, Aleck Spencer

Practice limited to Diseasesof

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

GlassesCorrectly Fitted.
Illllo HltllillilB

Stamford, Tcxu.

I)i O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.
oki'Ioi: Phono No. 62.
UKSIDKNCK " 149.

Dr. F. E. Rushing

STOMACH SPECIALIST

KUUiub Fiiivrmojfw.rru.-Ft- .

Worth, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYIiOR
Physician& Surgeom

HASKELL. . , TEXAS.

Office in Sherrill bilding.
Office phone No. 21.

ResidencephoneNo. 93.

A. J. LEWIS, V. S.
From Chicago Veterinary College

Treatmentof all Domesticated
animals. Will attendto all night
or day calls.

Your Businesswill be Appreciated,

Phone Residence256.
Office 216.

Office-Spen-cer &Gillam's Drug Store

Dr. F. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon .

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

Dr. d. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Otllcf tfmitlul-StittierliiiBld- g

I'hone Ofilre No IJ
No tit

-

AH. GKllHMtt), M I). ,vf

Physician & Surgeon ' .'
l'houe: Oltlco 180 Res. 15

Outer ovit Irljy nml Stapheni '

UroeoryStoii'
Microncjplcul Dlaiciio! i

'
A 81'KVIAt.TT ViT

T I.. CUMMINS, M. D.

Pructitiouerof Medloiue
ami Surgery. -
lies Phono No. 74 Oilicc $o. 189

Office at FrenchBros.
Haskem,,Texas.

TXl. W. A. K1MI1KOUGH

PhysicianandSurgeon
Office Phone No. 246
Residence ,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
HASKEIX, TEXAS. '

Dk. W. WILLIAMSON,

RESIDENCE PHONElib
OFFICE OVER

Smith and SutherllaBill'

rjR. A. G. NEATHEIIY.

Physician aiil Siirgiin.
OFFICE In Smith ft Snthertm Bids
Offloe 'phone,..., No. SO.

Dr. Neathery'i Ren No. 23.

A w. mcgregor,

Attorney-at-La- w :

OFFICE Corner rooms orer
FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Will practloe In nil the Ctnrtt.

H. G. BIcOONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
1

McConnoli Ilullil'g N W Cor Sqqare

Jus.P. Kisuard Sam Neatkejnr

Kinnard & Neatuery
Attorneys-ut-Iiu- w

Oftieei StateHank UiilIdlsB
UASKKIX, TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorniy-it-U- w

Office in McConnoli Bldg.
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COLD DRINKS

SPENCER & GILLAM

Druggists
MIDDLE NORTH

HASKELL,

FINE STATIONERY

Time Tabic
Scheduleof trainson Wichita

Talley R. R. arriving andleaving
Haskell. '.

Train No. 2 East Bounddue
7:50 a. m.

Train No. 1 West Bound due
6:40 p. m.

Train No. 6 East Bound due
10:15 p. m.

Train No. 5 West Bound due
5:22 a. m.

M. R. Frarapton, Agt.

Locals and Personals.

Mrs. W. T. Wood of Ennis is
visiting her son Mr. W. B. Wood
of this city.

J. U. Fields and MissessAn-ni- ce

and May Fieldshavereturn-
edfrom theexpositionatSeattle.

For sale at a bargain Good
roll top office desk.
J. L. Robertson, "The Loan
Man," State Bank.

Mrs. J. S. Kiester is visiting
in Dallas this week.

S. L. Robertson left Tuesday
.for the easternmarket.

The ladies of the Mccabeesof
theWorld will meet in their Hall
ThursdayAug. 26th at 3:30 p. m.
All members are requested to

'"be present.
Ruth Robertson, Rec. Keeper.

Columbiagraphophonerecords
both thedisc and cylinder at
reducedprices.

StreetMusic Co.

Window shades, a
nice line, new stock.

McNeill & Smith.
We cansell you pure hog lard

at12 centsper lb. Try a bucket.
PalaceMarket.

Whenyou want to meet thetrain
phoneBaldwins Stable. Round
trip25cts. Best Bus in town.
Never fails to catch the train.
34--4 1

RAGS Clean Rags wanted at
the FreePressshop. Bring them
in we will buy them.

Plenty of Glass and
Putty at McNeill &

Smith Hwd. Co.
Ourabstractbooks are com-

pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tf) Banders& Wilson.
Mr. Wirt French was up from

Stamford Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Mack Smith of
ProperTexashavebeen visiting
their sons MessrsL. .V. and H.
M. Smith of this city.

Why buy cottolene when you
can buy Pure hS lar( cheaper
atPalaceMarket.

Floor finishes off all kinds
Normans'.

Seeour fine line of bath tubs,
lavatories sinks and toilet ar-

ticles before you buy.
Haskell Plumbing Co., eastside

'square.

Our neighbor, Burwell Cox,

fell from his tank tower Thurs-dislocat- ed

dav morning and the
seatof his pants.

FOR SALE OR TRADE a
thoroughbredSpanishJack..

Jno. F. Thomas
31-- 4t at Tompkinsranch.

.CO

CC

a
D
CO

SIDE SQUARE

TEXAS.

T. J. Sims has crushed corn
and threshed Milo Maize chops
put up in 100 lbs and will be de-live- rd

any where in town.

For Sale: Well improved 120

acre farm. Crop on 40 acres, 16

cattle, 6 hogs. All at $3000. 12

miles east of Haskell
4t W. H. Day.

Get your window
shadesat McNeill &

Smith Hwd. Co.
If you need a fine brassmount-

ed up-to-da- te buggy harnessat
a low price, buy mine. W. J.
Evers at postoffice blk Haskell.

Sanitary Syruppitchersat Wm
Wells'. ,

I have room for six boarders.
Near depot. Mrs. Sanfield.

Mr. J. J. Stein returned Wed-
nesday from a business trip to
Greenvilleand Fort Worth.

Stein Bros, reportthe presence
of severalprospectorsin Haskell
this week.

We havea piano to tradefor
horses, applyatFreePressoffice.

We havepurchasedthe Hughes
Gebhard, nee Foster & Jones,
Insurance business, and should
you needfire, hail, tornado or
live stock insurance Ave would

be glad to write it for you in the
strongestold lines in Texas.

Chancellor& Johnson.
32 3t

We have a large improved
residence block of eight lots,
close in, to sell or. tradefor farm
and, no incumberance.

Mr. SamNeatheryhas moved
back to his old home in Collin
County, where he has splendid
inducementsto practice his pro-

fession. He hasearnedan envi-

ablereputation as a youngmem-

berof the Haskell bar.

For sale,cheap,a few pairs of
registered pure bred Homer
Pigeons. Phone No. 198. Rich-

ard Noland. tf

Moved Evers Harness shop
to post office block, Haskell.

Get one of those Sanitary
Syrup pitchers at Wm Wells'.

Bring your pictures and
hava . tham framed. New
StockMoulding Normans'.

For sanitary plumbing and
wind mill repairing see Haskell
Plumbing Co., eastside square.

Mrs. G. R. Couch and daugh-
ter, Miss Allene, returnedhome
Wednesday from Christoval
where they have been visiting
for several weeks.

Miss Fay Belle Bullock has
returned from Farmersville
where shehasbeen visiting rel-

atives.

Wall Paper,Paints Var-
nishes, Normans'.

Justreceiveda fine line of bath
tubs, lavatories, sinks and bath
room supplies,
Haskell Plumbing Co., east side
square.

Mr. A. H. Alexander left Tues-
day for Galesburg111., where he
will join Mrs, Alexander, who
hasbeen spending the summer
in,the north.

AUSTIN COLLEGE

(FOR YOUNG MEN)

Sherman,Texas.
A high gradecollege for young

mon only, established in 1849,

named for Stephen F. Austin.
Degreesrecognizedby the lead-

ing universities north and east.
High moral standards, good

home influences, active Y. M. C.

A. Someadvantagesare, $65,-00- 0

dormitory, $15,000Y. M. C.

A. Hall, library, laboratories,
gymnasium, literary society
halls, large athletic field. An
ideal home for young men. Ex-

pensesreasonable.
For catalogueor otherinforma

tion, address,

W. T. READ, Secretary,

Haskell, Texas.

WALL PAPER

Paints
Window Shades

Prices

McNeill & SmithJ

Some Reasons.
Why you ought to have your

watch cleaned:
1st. Because thegQod rains

have come and settledsthe dust
and your watch is not so apt to
get dirty soon.

2nd. The life of your watch
depends greatley upon how
often it is cleaned.

3rd. If it has not been clean-
ed within thepastyear, it needs
it now, for this has been an un-

usually hard year on watches
and clocks on accountof so
much dust. Have it cleaned
and haveEvansdo it for you.

Should you be unfortunute
and not have a watch, Evans
has them for sale line ones and
cheap ones.

(JusEvans,Jeweler
COUUELLS DRUG STORE

REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hemphill
of Powell are entertaining a
house party of Children and
grandchildren this week. The
personsof theparty areMr. and
Mrs. S, W. Hemphill, Master
Pettusand Miss Katie, of Tyler;
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Perkins,
Master Oily of Briggs; Mr. and
Mrs. P. S. Hemphill and two
children of McCauley; Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Hemphill and three'
children of Aspermont; Mr, and
Mrs. W. A. Miller and five child-

renof Roberts community; Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Hemphill and
Mrs. Steadman and children of
Haskell. Calling the roll, thirty-on- e

responded,leaving nine, ab-

sentof this family.
A pleasant addition to the

party for a couple of days was
Col. E. K. Goree, Sec. and Treas.
of Hood'sTex., Brigade Ass, of
Huntsville. He andMr. J. Hemp-

hill served four yearsas mess-
mates in the army of northen
Virginia.

Altogether this has been a
very pleasant reunion.

The Junior Union of the Bap-

tist churchwill givean ice cream
social at Mrs. H. ,R. Jonesresi-
dence Tuesday, Aug. 24th.
Cream10 centsa saucer, Every
body invited. Will begin serving
at7 p. m. .

Collingsworth County
SchoolLandsArc Sold.

Highest: Price EverPaid forSchool
Land In Texaswas Receivedfor

Our County LandsTuesday.
Brought Fancy Price of

$12.50 Per Acre.

The Commissioner'scourt for
Collingsworth county convened
in regularsessionlast Monduy.
At the appointed hour, the open-
ing of the afternoon session, the
court declared itself open for
bids to purchase the tract of
land located in Lamb county,
Texas, and belonging to Co-
llingsworth county.

The conditionsupon which the
land was to be sold were, that
asevidence of good faith $1,000
was to be deposited with the
Count Juugo by each bidder
before bidding, that this $1,000
of the successful bidder was to
be retained; and that the re
mainder of the first vear's inter-es-t

was to be paid within sixty
days.

Several contestants stepped
forward, deposited the required
money, and entered the fight.
Their nameswere: Dr. Jas. J3.

Hanby, Plainview, Texas; Hon.
Albert McUae, Bovina, Texas;
J. P. Snyder,KansasCity, Mo.;
Hon. Jno. W. Woods, Hotan,
Texas; Geo. W. Erwin, Jr.,
Hereford, Texas; S. L. McDon-
ald, Canadian, Texas; Mr.
Evans, Dimmitt, Texas; A. A.

Crockton, Nacona,Texas. After
the bidding had progressed to
someextent, Judge Holbert of
Rotan,Texas, arrived; however,
he declaredit was already too
warm a, fight for hira, and he
declined to enter. Mr. A. F.
Bwafford of our own community
hadcontemplated the purchase
of this land, but hedid not feel
disposedto bid so" hijrh as he
saw others intendedto do.

The court room was thronged
with eager lookers-on- : for this
was no uncommon happening
for our little town. Many were
there in anxious suspense to
watch the fate of the future we-

lfare of their children; others
came for curiosity; while still
others ere on the ground
doubtingthe advisability of the
sale andthinking the landwould
not bring the proper price.

But theselast weresoon satis-
fied; for nearly thirty minutes
had passed before the bidders
showedthey meantbusiness by
running their offers up to where
manyof us thought the land
would sell. Higher and still
higher went the price. Nine dol-

lars, what we thought a good
price, wasreached,and still the
bidding went on. Ten dollars
wasreached,then eleven finally
was offered. All spectatorsby
this time wore smiling faces.
Thosewho hadopposedthe sale
of the lands hadbeen thorough-
ly converted. Everybody talk-

ed of how Collingsworth county
schoolchildren would be bene-

fitted.
It wasvery interestingto tho

bystanderother than to think
of the importanceof thematter.
Occasionallulls in bidding would
happen. Then it would revive
with a rapid crossfire among
the contestants. After ten dol-

lars had been offered, tho raise
eachtime was very small, one
cent or one-hal-f of one cent per
acreforming the steps up which
the bidderscontinuously climed.
It was a warmer fight thau any
of them had looked for, conse-

quently, several fell out at an
early stage. Thosewho appear-
ed gamestwere Mr. McRae, Mr.
Erwin, Dr. Hanbyand Mr. Sny-

der, who fell out early in tho
fight but' enmo back later on
with a second breath. Mr.
Woodsalso madean occasional
inroad into the higher bids.

Therehas been some misun-

derstandingas to who should
be tho real purchaserof tho land.
As to this we caro not to com-
ment, Sufiico it to' say that it
at first seoraed Mr, McRae' 'had
in ado tho purchase. Mr. Erwin
howover, wo lenrn, gets tho Innd
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JUST ARRIVED
AT

THE HUB
New Hats, New Caps and

New Ties, Comeand seethem
they are the lateststyles.

REMEMBER WE

Are selling all summer goods
at a big discount. It will pay
you to visit our store before
buying.

THE
Furnishers

HASKELL,

Wj 111 T I

west i exas
i
0 Representingfour of the

HiitiiftlXbr

"1

HUB
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Strongest Loan Companies in
the country, haveplacedmoremoney in Haskell and sur-
rounding countiesthanany othercompanyin the
years. We give the quickest service,as we do our own
inspectingand do not have to wait for inspectorsto come
from a distance.

terms of paymentsare the most liberal, and the
best optionsof any Loan Contract. Be sure tocall on me
before you deal for MONEY. Also buy Vendor's Lien
Notes.

J. L. ROBERTSON, "The Loan Man" Manager,

j
11

1
i
m
;

I
I

Office State Bank.

at $12.50 per acre.
This is a splendid price, the

besteverbrought by any Texas
school lands. We congratulate
the Commissionees upon their
work. We believe the' have all
along acted in good faith. We
feel they have, throughout the
transaction,held an eye single
to the welfare of the childrenof
this county. The of the
Commissioner'scourt is labori-
ous and tedious. Our court is
performing the task nobly.
The' need not to please every-
body. The' areactingso, how-

ever, that they will remain in
the clear to the public. This is
what we admire in public offi-

cials.
They have beyond question

actedwisely in receiving the bid-

ders in a body where offers
could be made in public. Had
sealedbids been the plan, our
land, no doubt, would havesold
for two or three dollars less on
the acre.

At theprice the land sold for
we figure that it brings $221,-40-0.

This means $11,070.00
interestavailableevery yearfor

county. Figured for each
scholastic, there being 1,515 en-

rolled in the county, it makes
$7.30 per capita,a sum greater
than is received from the regu-
lar Stateannualapportionment.
Justthink what this means! It
meansthat Collingsworth coun-
ty can now stand in the fore-

front in the ranks of education-
al progress in Texas. It means
thatwe need have no hesitancy
to standup and invito all home-seeker-s

to come into our midst
and dwell among us. Yda, it
means that people will now
como fasterthauover. It means
that thosowho comewill bo tho
best class; for good schools

fail to drawgood citizens.
hat a proud boast to call

ourselvestho Bannor Comity of

"
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To - Men
TEXAS.

pastfew
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work

this
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Loan uompanyi
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. HASKELL, TEXAS. f?

the Panhandle.
We are optimistic- - we admit

it. We cannothelp it. We were
born into this world that we
could seesomegood everywhere
and especiallythat we could ap-
preciatea good thing when it
falls our way. And if we are
not fooled, we now havea good
thing by possessingcitizenship
in Wellington. Educationally
why should not this town be-

come the leading city of the
Panhandlecountry Wellin gton
Leader.

This article was called to our
attention by Mr. J. T. Lowery,
We produce it because Haskell
County hasfour leagues school
land for sale in Hockly county
that will bring asmuch as this
land. Hockly County
Joins Lamb on the
southand is just west of Lub-
bock a new rail road is being
built to Lubbock and it may be
possibleif handle right Haskell
countywill get $20,00per acre
for this land.

We are preparedto take care
of all desirablefarm loan appli-
cations on property south of
BrazosRiver in Knox and Has-
kell county, on five or seven
yearstime at straight eight per
cent. Phoneor write,

Scott & Kev.
Attorneys-atla-w and

abstracters.
31-- 4t Haskell, Texas.

Window shades
from 35cup. McNeill
& Smith Hwd. Co,

'
.

LOST:- - A man's black gum
coat, finder return to C, D. Long.

H. G. Ashley left Monday for
Smith County. He calledby the
FreePressoffice and got several
copies of tho Free Pi-es-s to take
with him for distribution.
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OI3C0UnAGEO WOMEN.

A Word of Hope for Despairing Ones.

Klilny trouble makes weak, weary,
worn women. Unckaehe, hip pains,
dizziness,hendaches,nervousness,lan-
guor, urinary troubles make women
miller untold misery. Ailing kidneys

are tlie cause, euro
them. Mrs. S. D.

Is. Broadway, La-

mar, Mo., says: 'Kid-
ney trouble wore mo
down till I had to take
to bed. I had terrible
pains In my body and
limbs and the urinewas

WW "i annoying and full of sed-
iment.Vft' I got worso and

cioi'lore failed to help. I was discour-
aged. Doan'a Kidney Pills brought
quick relief nnd a llnal euro and now I
;tiu in the best of health."

Remembertho name Doan's. Sold
ry all dealers. fif) cents abox.

Co., Iluffulo, N. Y.

THE SECRET" 0F HAPPINESS.

UnselfishnessIn Life Is the OneThinp
That Will Transform All

Things to Gold.

The moment we set about the task
of limiting every human being wc

nitue in contact with better for know-In- n

us nioio cheerful, more count-Kiw- i

and with greater faith In the
Kindness of Goil nnd man that moa-

n-tit wo begin to attain the third pur-jiMf-

of life personal happiness.
Would you possessthe magic secret

or fin4 alchemist which transforms all
Hung to gold?

If is unselfishness or. to use a bet-t- r

yynrd, scllles-uiet--

fie who goes forth bent upon being
nlv,iys hind, always helpful, in the Ut-

ile dully events of life, will find all
uuieft tinted with gold, all his nights
net. with Mars and unexpectedflowers
nf pleasure bptinglug up in his path
wny

And all his tears shall turn Into
t;uiik8 Urooklyn Knglc.

GOT HIM!

&,
j&zm

twin
Gertrude The man I marry vnust

In n genius.
Uertic Thank heavenwe havemet!

Aid Fight Against Tuberculosis.
At the recent meeting of the Na-

tional Associationof lull Posters,held
in Atlanta, tin., It was decided to do-

nate to the campaign againsttubercu-iosi-i

$1,200,000 worth of publicity.
.The bill posters In nil parts of the
United Suites and Canada will fill
(he vacant spaceson their S.fiOO bill
liu.irdo with large posters Illustrating
Oe ways In prevent and cure

The Poster Printers' asso-
ciation has also granted $200,000
worth of in luting anil paper for this
wink. Thl" entire campaign of bill-tm- ,

ml publicity will be conductedun-

der the direction of tho National
for tliu Study and Preven-

tion of Tuberculosis In
vitli the National Pill Posters.' asso-ei.i- t

ion

They.Were Good Mothers.
VJlu.ibeth ("fatly Stanton Is quoted as

caving that a woman's first duty is to
develop nil her powcirs nnd possiblli-lies-,

that she may better guide and
nerve the next generation. Mrs. Stan-(m-i

laired seven uncommonly healthy
mid hanilHome children, says an ad-

mirer of hors, and tho children of Mrs
.lulia Ward Howe testify to the tit-tuis- s

of the noted woman as a moth-
er The eagle may be ns good a
mother :t3 the lien or tho goose.

DAD DREAMS
Caused by Coffee.

"I have be'n a code drinker, mora
of IC3H, over since I can remember,un-

til ;i few months ago I becamemore
'iitnl more nervous nnd Irritable, and
limilly f could not tileep at night for
( was horribly disturbed by dreams
or all sorts and a species of distress-
ing nightmare.

"Finally, after hearing tho experi-
ence of number;! of friends who had
quit coffee ami were drinking Postuui,
tind loarnlng of the greatbenefitsthoy
liad derived, I concluded coffee must
lie the cause of my trouble, so l got
Homo PoBtimi and had it mado strictly
iiec.ordfng to directions.

"1 wus astonishedat tho flavour and
taalo. It entirely took tho placeof cof-fe-

and to my vory greatsatisfaction,
I began to sleep peacefully andsweot-ly-.

My nervcH Improved, and I wish
I couln wean every man, woman and
child from the unwholesomedrug or-

dinary cot''- -

"People r 1 y do not appreciate or
realize wb it a powerful drug It Is and
what tornulo effect It has on tho hu-

man fi.i-ii- 't they did, hardly a
pound of it would be sold. I would
never think of going back to coffee
Hgaiu. I A'ould almost as soon think
of putting my hand in a fire after I.

Iiarl opro been burned.
"A young iady friend of ouru had

idoiuach trouble for a long time, and
could not gt well as long as she used
colfco. She finally quit coffee and bo-a-u

tho uso of Poslunt and la now per-

fectly well VourB for health."
Head 'Tho Road to Wollvllle," In

jikga. "There's a Reason."
Kvrr reud 4hc ulmve IHIerf A urn
ie npiM-nr- o from (iiue t liir. 'I'hrr

Hrr uruuluf, true, null tail of tiuma
laiierraL.

Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America
1

I '

Mattersf Especial Moment to

the ProgressiveAgriculturist

Where everyonehas an ax to grind
then will be little hewing to the line.

No advnntage Is smaller than that
gained by taking advantage of n

friend.
The careful policy of all progressive

countries Is to assist and encourage
is much ns possible their home ngrl-cultur-

industry.
Plant crops and raise stock for

homo uso first, next plant crops nnd
also stock for sale, lluyers nfton

visit farmers who pursue tho above
method. Either to buy the surplus or
borrow money.

To bleach or not to bleach Is the ;

fiuostloii that Is up to the millers nt ;

the present time. The users of mill
feed nre Imping thoy will soon dccld"
ono way or the other and start the
wheels a going again.

All political parties look alike to
the Farmers' union so long ns they
do business In siuh a way as to pro-

tect the Interest-- of the farmers.
What we need most is better lnws and
,t more just administration of them.

Dairymen usually figure their In-- !

mine from th-l- r herds in dollars and the assertion that they would bo sua--.tit- s

received for butter fat without denly chnnged by change In sys-takin- g

Into consideration the tern. Law does not men, it
t.iliu- - nf the skim milk or the value
nf the manure pr dm-ed-. If the two
latter Items could be p.guied as easily
ns the ilist there would be fewer com
plaints that daitylng doesn't pay

rn. mnn uiin u.niu kiinw roii

HSF

w. 'Tl.ev sell fruit jam made renters nnd hirelings than ever,

without fruit: butter that never saw' There Is tho same opening for get-th- e

milk pnll. potted chicken that ting rich by trado and
grunted in the harnvard; all-wo- nnd for staying poor by hiring out
goods that nevei said 'baah', but leave ready money now a8 thero wns In

tlm t.uyer to say it." If that's the llftles, no more and no less.
ii.oiI.tii ludustrv the good days Tllorc ia eltor opening now for
!, infWMlil.. when the farmers not.
ted their own chicken and spun their
own yarn.

SPECULATOR NOT'to" BLAME

' , E . i, Tat '' ,. .,. ..- jsl
:

... ' ', T

FARMER

a

us

speculation

for
it to ,

rrrrers Must Have Compact the last live to fifteen years, with
Organization and Good Leaders littlo or nothing nnd nre doing well!

t0 yln. Among them aro several Norwegians
j from Minnesota nnd Wisconsin, every

'nfton has left the prnducrs' one of whom Is prosperous. Only ono
hands u'ul the Mime b.ilre which the brought any more means than anj
fanners sold for eight cents are now industrious worker in or coun-I- n

ii'g sola by the speculators who j try can lay up In few years,
bought them for n cents. Is the j Tue inoney Baved in tho various
Mieeiibitor to blame for this? Has undertakings is only a
liu stolen from the farmers? No. he ,)nrt 0f the benefits. Association for
has paid the r'Ue requited to get Hie these mutual purposeshas very great
commodity which wan being offered SOclnl and cducatioal value. Very
on a market long glutted and held it
until tho needed it for his
rpindlus. The speculator had nnthinc
to do with forcing the farmer to sell
for eight cents. At least he exercised
no controlling influence in the matter

tHgC

the

tcr
'on crops. life

striction of the Influence the spec--i

Intor and gambler will clear the
road fclr prices or gieat obstruc-
tions, but ufUT all. the farmer him-
self must, by IiIb own efforts, rench
that goal No one will carry

'.i.- - one else can carry him.
iprchnnt-- bankers can make his

cssy, but there are obst rue-ion- s

he himself must sur-
mount. There streams which ho
'liuuolf must bridge.

Sometimes It may be necessary
ippeal to men'spiejudices in order to
trouie them to action, but Is nl- -

.vnys dangerousto do Is
Mite old taying that "ho whom the
sods destroy, they first make
aiad."

No military campaignwas ever
without a wen oiganlzed army,

by men worthy of the
those whom they led.

iml capable of properly nnd
carrying Into execution their plans.
With loose sort of an organlntlon

which every soldier feels
lult wlon he chooses, who

Hit light to act as he wills, no
soneral can succeed

With men in command who not
nsplre their subordinates with confl-ienc-

In their ability to direct the
'ii.np privates
n the cannot do their best,
rhc bravest and truest will remain
oyal. but thev will only to he
slaughtered. Now Is tho for
tlctory. Homember that organization
itrong, and leadership, lion- -

;st and competent,ato necessary.
and then action.

iniiy organized for tho purpose of
'"en become restive Inac-

tion.
the farmers' organizations
their eiToits for recruits, close

jp tl.eir ranks. Select men of tho
degree capability and pro-icn-t

front in defense of
prices of this year's crop.

Lot tho newspapers, mer-:han- ts

everybody in the great
agilrultiirnl section aid them. Farm
toil Ranch Is doing its best to
tho obstruction. The men who pro-
duce tho crop must defend their
prices. Rnnch.

Cow Peas In

Cow aro not for melon
Bold after tho crop Is well advanced,

shade both tho ground nnd the
aioionB, noBiues garnering for
future

--......, .ms1a.i 'Hlr1t-f'- UA.
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Brings Intelligence Into Play and
Improves His Land by Dralnago

and Cultivation,

In hna been of
so much servlco as In farming. To
brace the farmer up to rnlso full
crop of good quality, of tho kind
that Is most needed nnd thoreforothe
best price, that will Improve his
land by mnuuro and drnlnago nnd
cultivation, that will Improve his
stock nnd bring his Intelligence into
piny, these aro tho largest bonellts
that come from association In n farm-- I

era' business organization, writes N.
0. Nelson, In Southern Cultlvutor.
Next comca tho assembling nnd ma-

nipulation of his crop put tho raw
material Into shapo for tho market,
one stop townrd tho consumor, ono
middle mnn Dy this associa-
tion, the benefit leadership is

From tho GO or 100 or COO

constituting tho association five or
(0n educators arc selected for their
superior ability nnd their willingness
to apply this ability for tho equal
good of tho less able,

Thero are these two Important dlf- -

fctenecs between this
nnd state socialism It la voluntary,
each memberbcnollts by his own of--

fort and suffers by his own deficien
cy. What men do voluntarily, they
commonly do better than what they
do by force. I5y processof educa-
tion In voluntnry associations, men
would becomesocial and find eJoy-men-t

In doing not only their own
share, but their best for tho of
all. They would not do it as thoy
now nre nnd there lsio ground for

hardly clinngcs nflalrs. New laws
intended to check men nnd corpora-
tions from getting rich and others
from getting poor have been passed
ever since can remember, but
are bigger millionaires nnd more

starling "muiiiK or animus uuawicss
than thero was 50 years ago. I have
Just completed organizing a farm
neighborhoodIn Louisiana, Into n co-

operative dairy association. Most of
these farmers havo started thero In

rommoulv.farmers havo n poor onin--

ion of eacli other, but when they get
together In these nffairs, which re-

quire fidelity and equality and Inter-
course,they find they are not bad fel
lows, after all, they learn tho advan--

lie spirit.
Cooperation never concerns Itself

with manipulating or forcing prices,
either up for what they or down
for what they buy. They tako tho
market as they Und It, buying In tho
lowest and selling in tho highest
market. That is as nearly fair pricea
as can bo reached, altogether fairor
than nny arbitrary fixing prices by
the parties. There is no
politics in It Is simply
association to do tho business of
those who chooseto come together on
equal terms.

Cooperation Is always open to all
as far they can he cared

for. It has no secrets, Its meetings
and books and business are public.
In all countries and localities where
cooperatjou baa been rightly started
and loyally supported,It Js prospering
and spreading a rapid and steady
rate. In the middlo northwestern
states, creameries, grain elevators
and stores are well established. In
California, about two-third- s of the or-

ange and lemon crop Is packed and
marketed by ono general association
composed of many district and local
associations. There aro stores hero
and thero throughout the states and
many truck associations. A
start has been mado with creameries
in the south; cotton gins, supply as-

sociations and the other kinds will
como In due time. Information
about Improved farming has accom
plished little, writing and talking
about cooperation comes to nothing,
it requires organization and actual
businessassociation.

Alfalfa for Dairy Cow.

Wlicro the farmer can grow alfalfa
and corn thero Is no reason for allow-
ing tho cows to suller for during
tho period of short pasture. (Jreen al-

falfa Is tho best suminor soiling crop
that can be gtown. In the latter part
of summerwhen corn Is more mature
thero Is nothing better than green
corn. No plnnt now known to us
equals corn in its adaptability to tho
soiling system. Corn has tho ad-
vantageof yleldnlg large quantities of
digestible nutrionts to the aero nt
less cost than any other crop suited
to solllnR. Next to corn nnd alfalfa
should nrobablv bo nlnce.l sorchiim
as soiling cron. The yield nor ncrn
of ereen sorKlium Is very larse. ami It

. serves much tho samo purpose g
Krc,m (.0Uli

Farm nnd Ranch has condemned of pulling together, team work,
where cot.deiiinatloii is deserved. It thev get betteracquainted,they learn
Is duty of paper to do this; but, from other, get inspiration by
--ondr vnntion of speculators and 0osc contact. From this, come tr
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I EXPERIENCE
aawuu&aa I

BrREV.A.C.DIXON.D.D.,
Pallorof the ChicagoAve. (Moody's) U

Church, Chicago. Mm&0G2si S3
"Ye are my witnesses, salth tho

Lord, that I am God." la. 43:12.
ma, " - --h This la nn ngc

of experiment.
Christianity Is- -

challenged to en-

ter tho labora-
tory nn provo Its
clalma. W ac-

cept tho chal-
lenge, and enter
the laboratory of
experience It
Christianity fails
to do what It
clalma, then re-

ject It, and If It
proves its clalma
by tests of expe

rience, you of tho scientific mind
shouldbo honestenough to accept It.

Wo nro all In danger of supposing
that what wo have not oxporlnccd has
never been experienced. A man near
tho equator would not believe a. mis-
sionary who told him that ho lived
In a country where, In cold weather,
the water becamehard enough to hold
up the weight of hla elephant. Such
la tho power of experience to unlit
us to judge of experienceswith which
wo aro not familiar. And yet the
facts of Christian experlenco are so
evident that wo havo hope of at
least gaining a hearing front those
whose experiencesdo not yet verify
them.

Wo havo made the scientific test,
for we havo beenIn the laboratory of
experience,nnd what we have learned
by such experience It is very unscien-
tific to doubt. Tho Diblo is full of
answers to prayer, and tho Uvea of
God's people arc Just aB full as the
Bible. Our text book nnd our experi-
ments agree. And for men to doubt
the book and tho expoiimcnta, who
know little of tho former nnd abso-
lutely nothing, as they confess,of the
latter, mnrks their denialsas unscien-
tific und unworthy of respect. If
they would know for thomsolves let
them como Into the Christian labora-
tory of experlenco by trusting God
and living for him. Those who really
do that never doubt that God an-

swers prayer.
Thousands whose testimony wo

would accept In court claim that by
faith in Jesus Christ they have been
mnde to hato what they onco loved
and to love what they once hated,
and that not by a gradual process,but
suddenly. A man In Bnltlmoro went
Into tho Reformed church to hearMr.
Moody. Ho was at the time a drunk-
ard. Mr. Moody held forth Jesus
Christ as tho only Saviour from sin
and habit. The man believed, and
baa told mo that from that day he
haa had no thlrat for strong drink.
His llfo haa been n continual conse-
cration to Christ who delivered him.
A live Lazarus, who was once dead,
Is our test of tho power of Christ.
The men whose eyes havo been
openednre of age; ask them and they
will testify that onco thoy wero spir-
itually blind; faith in Christ gave
them a new soul-sigh-t, nnd thoy havo
experiencedthings of which they had
never drenmed.

Need wo stop to prove that Christ-
ianity makes tho highest manhood
and womanhoodknown to the world?
Just In proportion as men and na-
tions follow tho precepts of Christ
they nro strong in chnracter. When
an Indian prince asked Queen Vic-
toria tho secret of England's great-
ness she handed him a Bible. It is
no accident that tho nations who
honor tho Bible are to-da- y foremost
in the march of civilization. A legend
says that Chiron, the centaur,who had
charge of Achilles, fed him on the
marrow of lions. God's word Is, In-

deed, tho marrow of lions to men or
nations who feed upon It But for
the Individual Christ has done oven
more than for tho nation. Ho sat
laliea the soul, He gives pence of
heart. Ills cross la tho cyclono'aceu-te-r

where there la perfect rest. Ho
haa anaweredJob's question: "Can n
man bo Justified beroro God?"
Through Him wo get rid of our sins.
Ho has taught us to look up and wor-
ship. Tho man who Is content with
merely a moral llto is to bo pitied.
Ho sees flowers about his feet, but he
has never seen the stars. Christ
bids him look up Into a heaven of
constellations.

Sin has not onlv separated us from
God, but from ono nnother. Christ
binds ua together again. Even the
revenge of an Indian's nature has
been conqueredby his love. Ho leads
ua to help the helpless. Christianity
builds asylums and homes for tho
friendless. Paganism and Infidelity
never did either. In building tho
Hoosac tunnel two gangs of men
started to work at tho same tlmo on
opposite sides of tho mountain. Tho
survey was so accurate nnd tho work
so well dono that when they mot tho
sides of tholr tunnels cinno within an
Inch of tallying. So man's need Is
exactly mot by God's provision In
ChrlBt and the Bible.

The foreign mission board of the
Southern Baptist church tins 231 mis
slonarles nt work In foreign Holds, be
sides 375 native workers, und report
a membershipof io,5!' natives, Th(
receipts last year amounted to $460,-i9i-,

Make your rules and regulations
simple and let your system stay un-
changed,for it will Inspire confidence.

GAVE HER AN IDEA.

MiitK
Cyclo Dealer Hero Is a cyclometer

I can recommend. It is positively e;

not at nil llko aomo cyclome-
ters, which reglater two miles, per-
haps,whore you havo only ridden one.

Miss do Byko You haven't nny of
that kind, havo you?

IN AGONY WlfiTYcZEMA.

Whole Body a Mass of Raw, Bleeding,
Torturing Humor Hoped Death
Would End Fearful Suffering.

In Despair; Cured by Cutlcura.

"Words cannot descrlbo thotorrlblo
eczemaI suffered with. It broko out
on my head nnd kept spreadinguntil
it covered my wholo body. I
was almost a Bolld massof sores from
head to foot. I looked ntoro llko a
pleco of raw beef than a human be-

ing. Tho pain and agony endured
seemedmoro than I could bear. Blood
and pus oozed from tho greatsoro on
my scalp, from under my finger nails,
and nearly all over my body. My
cars wero so crusted and swollen I
was afraid they would break off.
Every hair in my .head fell out. I
could not sit down, for my clothes
would stick to tho raw and bleeding
flesh, making mo cry out from tho
pain. My family doctor did all ho
could, but I got worsoandworso. My
condition wasawful. I did not think
I could live, and wanted death to
como and end my frightful sufferings.

"In this condition my mothcr-ln-la-

beggedme to try tho Cutlcura Rem-
edies. I said I would, but had no hopo
of recovery. But oh, what blessed re-

lief I experiencedafter applying Cutl-
cura Ointment. It cooled tho bleeding
and itching flesh nnd brought mo tho
first real sleep I had had in weeks. It-- i,

w.i3 as grateful as lco to a burning
tongue. I would balho with warm
water and Cutlcura Soap, then apply
tho Ointment freely. I also took Cutl-
cura Resolvent for tho blood. In a
short tlmo tho sores stopped running,
the flesh began to heal, and I knew I
was to get well again. Then tho hair
on my head began to grow, and in a
short tlmo I was complotcly cured.
I wish I could tell overybodywho has
eczemato uso Cutlcura. Mrs. Wra.
Hunt, 135 Thomas St., Newark, N. J.,
Sept.28, 1908."
Potter Drag & Ctaem. Corp.,Sots Frop Boston.

Your Salary.
Tho unlverso pays every man in his

own coin; If you smile, It smiles upon
you In return; if you frown, you will
be frowned nt; If you sing, you will
be invited into gay company) If you
think, you will bo entertained by
thinkers; nnd if you lovo tho world
and earnestly seek for the good that
Is therein, you will bo surrounded by
loving friends, and nature will pour
Into your Inp the treasures of the
enrth. Censure,criticise andhate,and
you will be censured, criticised and
hated by your fellow ien. X. V.

Zimmerman.

Tho extraordinary popularity of fine
whlto goods this summer makes tho
cholco of Starch a matterof great im-

portance. Defiance Stnrch, being freo
from nil injurious chemicals, is tho
only ono which is safe to uso on flno
fabrics, Ut great strengthas a stiffen-c-r

makes half theusual quantity of
Starch necessary, with tho result of,
perfect finish, equal to that when tho
goods wero now.

An Arglve Cowherd.
Argus was boasting of his 100 oyes.
"Think of putting on CO pairs of

goggles when you want to motor!" wo
cried.

For Colds and Grlpp capudlne.
Tho best remedy for Grlpn ond Colds Is

Hicks' Cupmllne. Relievestho iichlng und
fuvcrlshnosH. Cures tho cold Hemlachea
nlso. U'h Lhiuid Kffects Immcillutoly 10,
Vt und COc at Drug Stores.

Ought to Be.
"Is thomnn you recommend to us

capableof good head work?"
"Well, he's a barber."

Indigestion takes wings whon the
refreshing perfumo of WIUGLEY'S
SPEARMINT is flying around!

Too many men try to build a sky-scrap-

on a one-stor-y foundation.

IITIIIIlsissVA

HHiHIat

jflSjaq.aaa
PATENTSSrton.u.i:. uooKMirvr. nixu--

refsnnoaa. Bast iwuuta.

Look at the Names.
In A. D. Fcarnldlmch-Flonfashln-a

wns nn Irish king, a "moat Just nnd
good prince," who wns slain by hla
successor, Flitchadh-FIon-, who wna
treated to a similar fnto by Flnchadh-Flonohud-

"tho prince with tho whlto
cowb," who died nt tho hnnda of "tho
Irish plebeians of Connaught."

wna ono of tho
hnlf dozen who died of natural cnuaeB,
and FlnlthheartaBh wna ono of tho
two to resign tho monarch's acoptcr
for tho monk's cowl. Now York
Press.

It is caHedJ
P mw ? Ft t mi It m AT Amw

becauseof
thisspear
every
packatoft
IaWRIGI nr$i

PEPSIN UMr m
EniovttielasfinO
flavor of real
deliciouscrushed

mint leaves

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedbj

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
They aluo rcllere Dl

iTTLE trcsafrom Dyspepsia, In
dlcestlounntl TooHearty

HIVER Eating. A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness, Naug PILLS. sen, DrowMlncss, Bad
Taste I n tlie Mouth, Coat-
ed ToiiRiie, Pnln In tha
Side, Tonrm LIVER.

They regulate the Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuino Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simt- le Signature
PlTTl

Tive
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

zu?ie
TOILET ANTISEPTIC

( NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

TUp TCtTTII Paxtnee,"k ,ny dentifrice
II in cleanting, whitening and

removing tartar from the teeth, betide destroying
11 germs of decay andditeue which ordinarj

tooth preparationscannot do.

TUL7 UAIITU Paxtine uied as a mouth
111b mUUin wash duinfectsthe moutb
and throat, purifies the breath, and kills the genua
which collect in the mouth, causing sore throat.
Lad teeth,bad breath, grippe, and much sickness.

TUP FYFC when 'n"me hre kJ
and bum, rany be inttandy

relieved and strengthened'by Putine.

Alf AQQIJ Paztinewill destroy the gerra
UA I finnn that caus catanh, heal the ia
Bammation and stop the discharge. It it a sine
remedyfor uterinecatarrh.

Paxtineis a harmlessyet powerful
nermicide.ditinf edantanddeodorizer.
Used in bathingit destroysodors and
leaves the body antiseptically clean.
rOROALC ATORUaSTORCS.BOc,

OR POSTPAID BY MAIL.

URGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTON TOILET (lO.. B08TON. MAM.

WRICLEY'S wtiUfe.LAVO,
AJIS

Is Your Health
Worth 10c?

That's what it cost to geta week'i
treatment of CASCARETS. They
do more for you than any medicine
on Earth. Sicknessgenerallyshows
and startsfirst in the Bowels nnd
Liver; CASCARETS cure these ills.
It's so easy to try why not start to-

night andhavehelp in the morning?

CASCARETS roc a box for a week's M
treatment, andruggists, wggest seller
in the world. Million boxesa month.

ShveYourself
NO STROPPING NO HONING

BBbKV TbVbTIYBs!

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

HAlKH'l
rrutuotss a losurUnt . ftowtj.

Quw scalp dlnuM sfbtr i2fi
-- " "M- '-

IlltT TWIHf! Ono practical, .lestlnv.ttfoua.
lain non rnrSIl Loaldun.tofnUO.

linen, wo wild free asi dfumoad scarfpin. Aditra
iiau tuwuroaus, bv ttbvrtr, AlUauot, onto.
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GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN.,
TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN

READABLE SHAPE

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Wi of Sufficient Importanct
You Will Find It Recorded

Here.

Bound from Portsmouth to Hostnn,
tho naval tug Nezlnscot capsized off
Capo Ann at an early hour Wednesday
and four of her crow wore drowned.

Several cars of watermelons have
been shipped from Paris o Dalian,
Fort Worth. Woxahaclilo and other
polnt within tho pant few days.

Tho crop report of tho Canadian
Government, Knowing a total o'f ap-

proximately 175,000,000 bushels for
that country this year had a depress-
ing effect on tho wheat market.

ChineseMinister Wu Ting Fang has
boon recalled fiom Washington and
ordered to Pekln for further assign-
ment. His successor will bo Chang
Yin Tnng.

Eleven personswere killed and thir-
ty Injured Monday by the collision of
a passengertrain with a freight train
at Long .lumeau, France.

The Scottish Kite reunion finished
Its third day's session Wednesday In
Galveston und'tho degrees from the
fourth to tho twenty-llft- h have been
conferred upon a class of some sixty-six- .

Garland Henson, about 11 years of
age, son of George Henson of near
Whitney, accidentally and perhaps fa-

tally shot hlmsolf with u target rifle
Tuesday while hunting on Towash
Creek nonr his home.

Tho name of Seth Low, former May-
or of Now York and onco head of
Columbia University, Is seriously con-

sideredby President Taftin the selec-
tion of a successor toWhltolaw Held
as Ambassadorto Great Britain.

According to figures complied In tho
Controller's Department at Austin, the
taxable values of Texas property will
not amount to less than$2,298,080,541,
an Increase of $123,905,061 over last
year.'

Northwestern Texas was visited
Monday by good rains, which was also
tho case regarding a wide section of
territory In Northern, Eastern, Cen-

tral and portions of Central Western
Texas.

The "ninety-day-" laws of tho second
called session of tho Legislature e

offectlvc at midnight Monday
night and will be laws of tho land
hereafter until repented or held
valid, If the Inst should happen., "

Sixteen Governorshave accepted
vttattoris to join tho party of President
Taft on his trip down tho Mississippi
Hlver next October, according to an
announcementmade by the Lakes to
tho Gulf Deep Waterways Associa-
tion Saturday In St. Louis.

A prize of ?5,000 hasvbeenoffered to
the aviator covering the grea.fst
number of miles In the year begin
nlng Aug. 15, 1909, by the London
Dally Mall. The number of flights N,

unlimited, the prize to be for tho total
distance covered In ns many flights as
the aeronaut can make.

John D. Lamar Jr. and John F.
Horsfull, assistant postmasters, re-

spectively, of Rosebud and Waco,
joined in a call for a meeting of as-

sistant postmasters of Texas to take
place In Waco Monday, Aug. 2:1. The
object of tho meeting Is to organize a
Stato Association of Assistunt Post-
masters.

Tho United States Imported In the
fiscal year jubt ended 260,500.000
poundsof wool against 126,000,'JOOlast
year, 203,000,000 In 1907 and 351.000,-00-0

In J89C, it year when the Importa-
tions were ubnormal on account of
the prospect of its transfer" from tin
freo to the dutiable lists.

After bidding his sweetheartgood-byo- ,

Joso Manilla Wednesday sent a bul-

let through his heartand died instantly
In San Antonio.

That tho prolonged strike of Japan-
ese plantation laborers at Honolulu
Is a thing of tho past Is shown by the
fnct that practically all of the strik-
ers nro now seeking

Tho North Texas Fair will opon at
tho fair grounds In Greenville on Wed-
nesday,Aug. 25, and will continue four
days. More extensivo arrangements
are being made for this lair than over
before.

Now that Dallas dog muzzling ordi-
nance has beenpassed and enrolled
and published, Chief of Police Robert
L. Cornwnll has Instructedtho men to
see toIt that dogs running at large on
the streetswithout u muzzle attached
shall be duly Impounded.

Doc'lv'Thompson was killed near
Apple Springs nearGroveton Monday.
Thompson was shot twice, onco
through the head andonco through
tho heart, dying Instantly.

Eleven lives, were lost when Okim-aga- n

Hotel at Vernon, B. C, was burn-
ed early Tuesday. Tho building con-

tained about sixty guests.
A Rembrandt painting, priceless In

an esthetic sensoand worth, It is said,
more than half a million dollars In
cold cash, Is tho latest adltlon to the
art treasures of Charles P. Taft of
Cincinnati, brothor, of PresidentTaft.

Monday morning a fire was dlscovor-'e-d

In a I. O, O. P. Hall In Pryor
Creek, Ok., and In less than one, hour
a damage of $35,000 was sustained.

John II. Noo, whlto man, was badly
injured in Austlu Wednesday," by tho
explosionof a pieceof dynamlto which
he raked into a pile of burning trash
uawltUngly.

Death Filday claimed two victims
of tlto Southern Hallway wreck be-

tween Bristol and Knoxvlllu, Teiin,,
Thursday.

While on the Elk Hlver. eight miles
from Fnyeltovlllc, Teiin., It. L. Spencer
found some lino pearls, some of them
being wortii $1,000.

Chinntown boiled over again early
Sunday morning over the murder of
tho most beautiful Chinawoman In
Now York, Bow Kim, 21 years old.

Texas now has two counties whoso
taxablo values exceed$100,000,000, ac-
cording to tho estimates mado by tho
Assessorsof Harris and Dallas.

Secretary Wilson has amended the
Washington Departmentof Agriculture
order rcgurdlng the quarantine against
scabies In sheep In Texas, effective

Two lives weru lost and a grcnt
amount of property dnmago was done
us tho result of a most violent electri
cal storm which raged In Chicago and
suburbs enrly Saturday.

The report of the Hock Island Hall-roa- d

to tho Railroad Commission at
Austin on the numberof passesissued
by It during the past yearshows that
22,480 passes were Issued, used In
2,645,911 miles of travel.

Ignnclo do la Barra, brother of the
Mexican Ambassador to the United
States, arrived at Juarez., across the
Rio Grande fiom El Paso,Wednesday,
to put the city Into suitable condition
for tho meeting between President
Taft and President Diaz.

Montagu .Holbein, the swimmer, has
foiled In his seventh effort to swim
across the English Channel. He left
Capo Grls Nez Thursday and nfter
a splendid all-nigh- t attempt, he wns
forced to give up a few miles out of

Dorer.

Fourteen lives are known to be lost
nnd heavy pioperty damage In Mon-

terey, Mex., as tho result of the over-
flow of the Santa Catarlna River Tu6s-da-

night. The National Hallway
lines are again tied up on account of

washoutsnorth and south of this city.

E. M. Hopkins and Frank Wcstcott
of Detroit, Mich., were In Waxnhachle
WednesdayIn tho interest of an Inter-urba-

railway they propose to build
from Dallas to Waxnhachle. Mr. Hop-

kins addresseda meeting of citizens
at the court house.

Two thousandbottles of liquor were
destroyed Wednesdayby Capt. T. N.
Ross and his State Rangers, found In
storage in Amnrlllo. Tho liquors arc
believed to have been stored in this

! city for the last several months, being
J chiefly beer, but some whiskey.

Harry K. Thaw's latest attempt to
gain liberty met with complete defeat
Thursday when Supreme Court Jus
tlco Isaac Mills dismissed the writ ol
habeas corpus and declared that the
relcaso of the petitioner would be dan-
gerous to the public peaceand safety.

An explosion of dynamite made by
unknown persons in an attempt, It is
believed, to destroy the construction
work of tho Cincinnati Southern Rail-

road's new brldgo In tho West End,
did much damage to buildings nnd
causedexcitement In Cinclnatl, Thins-day- .

Window paneswere blown from
some buildings blocks distant.

Arrangementsvyere completedThurs
day for a convention In Guthrie Oct.
22, to perfect a State organization to
promote tho colonization of American
negroes In Africa under the auspices
of the Abraham Lincoln African Aid
and Colonization Society, recently In-

corporated In Stillwater by white cit-

izens of Oklahoma.

Tho StandardOil Company will have
to pay a duty of about 10 per cent ad
valorem on oil It has Imported Into
tho Philippines since the new tariff
bill bocamo effective, although oil un-

der tho measure Is admitted into tho
United States and the Philippines freo
of duty, this imposlton of duty Is
causedby tho fact that the oil Is put
up In cans mudo from imported tin.

Tho International Revenueoffice of
tho Treasury Department has alroady
entered upon tho work prellmnary to
assessingcorporations under the cor-

poration tux provision of the tarltt
bill.

Joseph S. Myers, Commissioner ol
Labor Satistlcs, nnd H. G. Wagner,
Deputy Commissioner, were two ap-

pointments mado Thursday, in Austin,
under act or tho Thirty-Firs- t Legisla-
ture, being the lirst selections under
tho new law. The Governor appoint-
ed Myers and tho latter appointed
Wagner.

Recommendationsthat tho Wright
brothers be engaged to demonstrate
tho practicability of tho uso of aero-

planes on board battleships nnd that
two machines be purchased, if theli
utllty is demonstrated,has been mado
by tho Bureau of Equipment to the
Secretary of the Navy at Washington

Tax AssesborJames E. Bolton has
prepared and forwarded to tho State
Tax Board at Austin an estimate ol
tho total assessedvaluation of prop
erty In Dallas County subject to taxa-

tion for Stato and county purposes.
The valuation wfll bo more than $100,--

000,000.
Southern Railway westbound vesti-

bule train No. 41 was derailed neaf
Bulls Gap, Tenn., between Knoxvllle
and Bristol, Tenn., Thursdny, and
seven persons were injured.

Mrs. C. S. Gammon, living nlno
miles ooBt of Decatur, was mortally
wounded Wednesday morning by be-

ing klckod by u cow whllo she wns
milking.

Meeting of tho,American Federation
of Catholic Societies began Monduy
In Carnegie Music Hall in PlttBburg,
Pa., 500 delegates,repre&entlng 3,000;
000 members,being present.

A PROPOSAL
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Mr. Hardun Good morning, Miss
Atightumn ahemI There Is some-
thing I havo been wishing to ask you
for some time, but er tho fact is, I
haven't been ableto screw up enough
courage to er come to tho point.

Miss Atightumn A proposalat last!
Mr. Hardup Could you, my dear

Miss Atightumn could you lend me
five dollars?

LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-inad- o cigar fresh from tho
table, wrapped in foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar
mado of good tobacco is tho ideal
smoke. Tho old, well cured tobaccos
used are so rich in quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoko Lewis' Single Binder Straight
Gc. Lewis' Single Binder costs tho
denier some more than other Gc cigars,
but the higher price enables this fac-
tory to uso extra quality tobacco.
There aro many imitations; don't bo
fooled. Thero Is no substitute! Tell
tho dealer you want a Lewis "Single
Binder."

And Ma Fainted.
"Why did she refuso you?" she

askedher eon, with fine scorn.
"Well," the boy replied betweenhis

sobs, "she objects to our family. She
says pa's a loafer, that you're too fat
and that everybody laughsat Dayse
Mayme becauseshe's 'a fool and talks
about nothing but the greatness of
her family." (Chauncey threw water
In his mother's face, but at three
o'clock this afternoon she wns still
In a swoon, with four doctors working
on her.) Atchison (Kan.) Globe.

Rough onRats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough on Hon Lice, NestPowder,25c.
Rough on Bedbugs,PowderorLIq'd,2Gc.
Rough on Fleas,Towder or Liquid, 25.
Roughon Roaches,Pow'd,15c.,Llq'd,25c.
Rough on Moth andAnts, Powdor, 25c.
Rough on 'Skeetsrs,agreeableto use,25c.
E. S.Wells, Chemist, Jersey City.N. J.

Delightfully So.
"I never liked Shakspcare until I

taw you play 'Hamlet.'"
"And you like It now?"
"You bet I do."
"And why do you like Shakespeare

after seeing mo in 'Hamlet?' "
"ShakespeareIs so different!"

With a smooth Iron nnd Deflanco
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist Just as well at home as tho
steam laundry can; It will havo tho
proper stiffness nnd finish, there will
bo less wear and tear of the goodB,
and It will be a positive pleasure to
usea Starch that docsnot stick to tho
iron.

Practical Device.
"Why don't you mend that large

hole in your umbrella?"
"I keep It to put my hand through

to see if It Is still raining." Meggen-dorfe-r

Blaetter.

Atk Your Druggist for Allen's Foot.Eats.
"1 tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E recent-

ly, and have Just bought another supply.
It lias-cure- my corns, and thohot, burn-In-s

and Itching sensationIn my feet which
was utmost unbearubte,anil I would not
bo without it now. Mrs. W. J. Wallcer,
Camden,N. J." Sold by all Druggists, :3c.

Seeksthe Man.
Tommy Pop, what Is tho office

that seeks thoman?
Tommy's Pop The tax office, my

son. Philadelphia Record.

for Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heut, Stomach orIscTvous troubles, tho nehes nro speedily

relieved bv Cnpudlne. It's Liquid-pleas- ant

to take Effects immediately. 10, 25
and Wc ut Drug Stores.

A Green One.
"Do you look for news of Howard's

hunting trip in the sporting column?"
"No, in the obituaries." Life.

Dr. Blggers Huckleberry Cordial
Will convince tho most skeptical when it
come to curing Dinrrhoea. Dysentery,
ChildrenTeething,otc.25cand50cpe'rbottle.

The mero fact that n man doesn't
call yo a liar is no reason that ho
doesn't think you aro one.

The moreWRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT
they would chew

The better their digestion grew.

When a spinster marries n man who
Is already bald she doesn't get all
that she is entitled to.

Teach tho little ones their A B C's
tnd to look for tho spear on WRIG-
LEY'S SPEARMINT.

Our mistakes of yesterday are re-
sponsiblefor our worries of

THIS FINK8T FAIIItlC
la. coarwi compared with tlio ltnfnif of tbi bowels.
When trrluunl wo havo pains, diarrhea, rrnmpH.
WiMtvrrtliec4UM), takePainkiller (ferry JMvia').

It's as difficult for some people to
let go as it is for others to catch on.

Fall in lino for better digestion!
WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT.

Wise is the man who closeshis face
before he says too much.

What is Castoria.
rASTORIA. is a harmlosa BuMtuto for Castor Oil, Paregoric,Drops and

SoothingSyrups. It 13 pleasant. It containsneitherOpium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance, Its age is its guarantee. It destroysWorms and allays
PeveriBhness. It curesDiarrhomandWind Oolic. It relieves Teething Troubles,
cures ConstipationandFlatulency. It assimilatestheFood, regulatesthe Stomach
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Tho children's Panacea The,

Mother's Friend.
The Kind Tou Havo Always Bought, and which hasbeen in usefor over

30 years,hasborne tho signature of Chas.H. Fletcher,and ha3 beenmadeunder
Ms personalsupervisionsince its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-a3-goo-

d" arebutExperimentsthattriflo with
and ondangertho healthof Infants and Children ExperienceagainstExperiment,

HSt !l J ALCOHOL 3 PElt cknt. :
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Viatajrtsa Ham

Apcrfccl Remedyfor Constip-

ation . SourSloraach.Dlarrljoca
Wlm fVimiileinnc FflWrlSlI

ncssaitdLossof Sleep.

racSimilc Signature of

NEW YORK.

M?rffgQ .fitinrantced.underthe vou
BHi

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

HUNT'S CURE
Ix the Bnarnnteeil cure for nklu
illaeiiftpN. If you MiilTcr from any
hucIi trouhlc, Bfl n box from
jour druKKlMt unit be cured.
Don't Muffer the iinnojnnco of
m-nl- Mrhlnc lturiiluK or plmnlr
rilxeiineM of the kWIii when n
SO cent box or HUNT'S t.'UIIH
vrllt relieve 7011. AVr Kuiirnntce
one box to cure any one cuie.
If It doean't, you set your money
linclc without quentlon. Hut one
box WII.I, cure. JuHt you try It.
Tou can set It nt jour ilriiKKNt.
It coiiiea In the form of a nle
nnd Im coolly applied. Itemein-b- er

cue box In Kiinrnntced to
cure any oue cuwe of

Skin Diseases
under our pleder that you cct
your niouey back If It fails. AU
jour druBKiMt. '1'1" price In
SO cent a box. Prepared by

A.B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Shermanjcxas

WRISLEV'S
Severe.

SamuelGomperswus talking In the
smoHnroom of tho Haltlc about 11 re
cent newspaperattcck on a rich cor-
poration.

"It wns a cruel attack," Mr. Gom-
pers chuckled. "It wns as cruel as
tho Jone&vlllo Clarion's paragraph
about old peacon lllram Ludlow.

"This paragraph header tho Clar-
ion's cbltuary column. It said:

"'Deacon Hiram Ludlow of Frlsble
township, aged S2, passed peacefully
away on' Thursday last from slnglo
blessednessto matrimonial bliss after
a short but soveio attack by Maria
Higgins, a blooming widow of 37 sum-
mers.'" Detroit Journal.

The greatestevils are from within
us, and from ourselves also wo must
look for our greatestgood. Jeremy
Taylor.

Real value!
A real nickel for real WRIGLEY'S

SPEARMINT.

The man who does his best
trust tho world to do its part.

can

Mr. Vintlow' Soothing Njrrao.
Tor children tcetblug, loftotn the Kunm, reaucea la
flramUon, tlUyi pain, curei wlud coltu. 2Ac aboUla.

Time will tell unless tho gossips
beat it under the wire,

Letters from ProminentPhysicians
addressedto Chas. tl. Fletcher.

Dr. F. Gerald Blattner, of Buffalo, N. T., says "Your Castoria Is gootf
lor children and I frequently prescribeIt, always obtaining tho desired
results."

Dr. Gustavo A. Elsengracbcr,of St. Paul, Minn., cays: "I havo used
your Castoriarepeatedlyla ray practlco with good results, and can recom-
mend It a3 an excellent,mild and harmlessremedyfor children."

Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I havo used and prescribed
your Castoriala my sanitarium and outsidepractlcofor a number of ycaia
and find it to bo on excellent remedy for children."

Dr. D. A. Buchanan,cf Philadelphia, Pa,, cays: "I have used your Cas-

toria la tho case of my owa baby and find it pleasant to take, and Lavo
obtained excellent recult3 from Its use."

Dr. J. D. Simpson, cf Chicago, 111., eays: "I have used your Castoria in
casescf colic ia children and havo found It tho best medicinoof its kind
oa tho market."

Dr. It. E. Esklldson,of Omaha, Neb., says: "I find your Castoria to be n
standard family remedy. It is tho bent thing for Infants and children 1

havo ever known and I recammendIt."
Dr. L. P.. Robinson, of KansasCity, JIo., says: "Your Castoria certainly

has merit. Is not Its age, Its continuedunc by mothers through all thesis
years, and the many attempts to imitate It, sufficient recommendation?
What can a physician add? Leave It to tho mothers."

Dr. Edwla F. Fardcc,of Now York City, says: "For severalyears I haa
recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do so, a3 It La:i
invariably produced beneficial results."

Dr. N. B. Sizcr, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I object to what are called
patent medicines, where maker alone knows what Ingredients are put ia
them, but I know tho formula of your Castoriaand advise its use."

GENUBNE CASTOR A ALWAYS

jnry,

tho Signatureof

TheKM You HaveAlways Bought
Dn Use For Over 30 Years.

TMI CCNTOUR COMMMT. TT MUMUV BTIKCT. NEW VOKR CrTT.
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Dainty, Crisp,Dressy

Summer
Skirts
are a delight to therefinedwoman every-
where. In order to get this result set)
that the material is good, that it is cut ix
the latest fashion anduse

Defiance

Starch
in the laundry. All three thingsare im-
portant, but the last is absolutely neces-
sary. No matter how fine the material
or now daintily made, bad starch and
poor laundry work will spoil the effect
and ruin the cl.thes. DEFIANCE
STARCH is pure, will not rot theclothes
nor causethem to crack. It sellsat :oc
a sixteen ounce package everywhere.
Other starchesmuch inferior, sell at 10c
for twelve ounce package. Insist ou
getting DEFIANCE STARCH and U
sure of results.

Defiance Starch
Company,
Omaha, Nebraska.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
!l2?..Bra,.efu u.s,ors J?av. demonstrated eruptions, inflammation and
Irritation of the akin, shingles, tetter, itching and inflamed piles, will promptlyrespondto tho local application of

RESINOL
nnd their reports of the excellent results obtained furnish unquestionable
proof of the valuo of this remedy. 50c a Jar, all druggists, or sentreceipt of price. RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE. Md!

"It is as good for horsesand dogs as for mankind."
W. P. SchmlU, Veterinarian, Hillsdale, Mass.

Ifainiruxlwlth
um

Beara

Thompson'sEye Water I w. n. u., dallas, no. 34-10-09.
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Haskell County, Texas.
ProgressiveLumber

Company, 111111111i

vs.
M. L. Perry et a).

Whereas,by virtue of an exe-

cution issued out of the justice's
court of precinct No. 1. Haskell
county, Texas, on a judgment
renderedin said court on the
21stday of .Juno A. 1). 1009, in
favor of the Progressive Lum-
ber Companyand againstM. L.

Terry. .1. L. Maid win and Mrs.
M. L. Perry. No. 77-1- - on the
docket of said court, and said
judgment providing that in the
event the said .). L. Baldwin
should be compelled to pay same
that in that event he should
have his execution against the
said M. L. Perry and Mrs. M. L.

Ferry, and the said .1. L. Bald-
win having paid said judgment
rendered against him and
causedthe issuanceof the above
mentioned execution, 1 did on
the 10th day of July A. I). 1900,
at 2:30 o'clock p. m. levy upon
the following described tract or
parcel of land situated in the
county of Haskell, State of
Texas, and belonging to the
said M. L. Perry and Mrs. M. L.
Ferry, to-wi- t: A part of the
PeterAllen survey of Hi League
and one labor survey No. 140,
Certificate No. 13G, Abstract
No. 2, and more particularly
describedas a part of block No.

129 of the subdivisions of said
PeterAllen survey according to
a map or plat of said subdivis-
ions shown at page400 of Vol.
M7 of the deed records of Has-

kell county, Texas, and de-

scribedby metesand boundsas'
follows: Beginning3G3 1-- 5 feet
southand 20 feet Eastof the S.
W. corner of lot No. 1G in block
D. of the T. G. Carney addition
to the town of Haskell as the
sameis shown from the records
of a mapor plat of said Carney
addition in Vol. 13 at page 578
of the deed records of Haskell
county, Texas; thence south
104.4 feet; thenceeast 280 feet;
thencenorth 104.4 feet; thence
west 280 feet to place of begin-
ning.

And on the 7th day of Septem-
ber A. I). 1909, being the first
Tuesday of said month, between
theLours of 10 o'clock a. m.
and4 o'clock p. in. on saidday,
at the court housedoor of said
county, 1 will offer for sale and
sell at public auction, for cash,
all the right, title and interest
of the said M. L. Perryand Mrs.
M. L. Perry in and to said prop-
erty!

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
the10th day of July A. D. 1909.

T. V. Carleton,
ConstablePre.No. 1, Haskell

Countj', Texas.
HI
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Sold By

Spencer&Gillam

WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Waco Nursery

I have located in Haskell, and
wiU take your orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
We sell on a guaranteeand I
will be on the ground to deliver
the stock. See me before you
give your ordersto others.

C. W. RAMEY,
ResidenceAgent, Haskell, Tex.

A goodwell improvedranch of
112 sectionsfor sale. 41 sections
paid, 30 sectionsschool land lived
out, leasethrown in free. Price
$2.50, one-thir-d cash,balanceon

long time,
, W. T. Jones& Co.

',
. Fort Stockton,

.. PecosCounty, Texas.
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JOHNSTON CORN BINDER.

The only practical and satisfac--

tory Corn Binder on themarket.

NO SIDE DRAFT
drive wheel 40 inches in diameter
with wide rim. Corn is cut clean
andnot torn. They handletangled
corn perfectly, binds 32 inches
from the butts or "as low as 18

inches..

For Sale By

McNEILL & SMITH Hwd. Go.

ComeandSeeThem
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Save your money these hard times

by buying your I IIMQER rom e

ProgressiveLumber Co.

We havegonethrough our stockandcull-

ed out all Lumber that haswarpedin sea-
soning, which we are offering at a very
low price. There are many places on
farms wherethis Lumbercan beusedal-

most aswell as high priced Lumber. We
will makeliberal termsonHousebills and
guaranteegrades. Don't let some fellow
who is getting a "Rake off" switch you off
by telling you it is not good. Come and
seefor yourself, any man with common
sensecan tell good Lumber when he
seesit.

S. G. DEAN, Manager.

Got That Oliver Typewriter Yet?

Think about it, Study it Over.

The Best Machineon Earth.

Ohas.IRBY, Agent
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.

INSURE TOUR HOME
AGAINST LAMP Explosion

Avoid SmokedChimneys

By Using

EUPION OIL
t

Which hasbeentheacmeof perfection for 52 years ask

your dealer for it, acceptnothing else, if you don't know

whether you are getting EUPION PHN0E 45
We can tell you who handlesit.

E. I. NORTHCUT

EUPION OIL AGENT.

HOSE ITEMS
The Hose people are looking

cheerful this week over the big
rain, crops looking fine.

Miss Alma Lloyd has been
visiting friendsat Sagerton this
week.

Mr. Heel Gordon and Mr.
Moore nro prospecting on the
plains this week.

Lttlei Opal Ballew has been
on the sick list this week.

Mr. J. C. Choate has given an
acreof land in the north-wes- t
corner of eis field for the school
house.

Mr. Karl Strain aiid Miss
Lourina Sandford married Sun
day morning, causing alarm in
the community as they had to
run away on accountof the old
folks. Mr. Strain has been liv-

ing in Haskell six years and
has gained a host of friends,ho
is a flue youngman. Miss Lou-ren- u

hasbeen Hying in Haskell
three years and has gained a
host of friends. Both young
people are very popular. They
make their home in Haskell.
Rose Chappel gives them their
best wishes and congratula
tions.

Mr. Will Sawery of Austin
has beenvisiting relativeshere
this week.

Bro. Clover preachedat Dug-la- s

last Sunday.
Boys and girls when you want

to get married just get Earl's
gray pony, he will take you to
the stoppingplace all 0. K.

The Baptist meeting is going
on at Ballew this week.

On a moonlight night in Sep-

tember Mrs. John Ballew will
give in honorof Mrs. Karl Strain
an ice creamsupperand musical
entertainment. There will be
specialinvitations sent out be-

fore hand.
Mr. Barton is having a new

house built, his old one was
torn up by thestorm.

HappyJack.

BUFFALO CREEK

Farmersare all passing the
time away fishing, those who
are not fishing arejjoing away
on pleasuretrips.
' Mr. Isiac Howard, wife and
sons, John and Herley, leave
this morning for the plains
where Mr. Howards brother
lives.

Mr. Whit Williams and family
leave today for Oklahoma to
visit relatives.

Mr. It. R. Malone'sbaby after
a seiious spell of 'sickness for
over a month is improving fast.

Mr. John Hawkins and wife
spentthe night with Mr. Henry
Howard Saturday.

Mr. Masel Meadows and bride
of fourteen yearsare down here
on a visit.

MissesSelmaandLillie Thom-
asand Mrs. Clara Yawn were
out driving Sundayevening.

Mrs. Clara Vawn is on a visit
to her mother,Mrs. Bob Thomas

Miss Olga Reichle was enter-
tainedby Eva and JessieSmith
Sundayevening.

Mr. Willie Thornton lias gone
to Mexico.

Mr. Ivy McGregor,Miss Alma
Green, Mr. Joe Smith and Miss
RoseMcGregorwere out driving
Sunday evening.

The Christian meeting started
at Howard Saturday night arid
is to continue a week, every
body come.

Bro. Moadors of Seymour
will begin a meeting in a short
while, every body come out and
hearBro. Meadowstalk. .

MessrsPaul Howard and Joe
Smith aro off on a fishing spree,
hopethey will haveagood time.

Mr. R, V. Williams saysbusi-
ness is picking up over on the
hilh . ' V, , ;' .

As ever,
' The.01d.Maid.-

MACHINERY FOR NEW
PLANT.

Haskell, Texas, Aug. 6. The
Haskell Power, Light and Ice
Company has just received two
100 horse power boilers and a
160-hor- se power engine; also a
new dynamo. The machinery
will be installed at once. When
this is done Haskell will have
one of the most up-to-da-te ice
and light plants in the country.

Haskell isa town with perhaps
about the same population as
Anson; it is locatedwith relation
to the county boundry about as
Anson is. The country all around
Haskell is as fine as canbe found
in West Texas just about like it
is down here at Anson in Jones
county. Here you go around
town and talk about a better
light plant; mention ice factory,
dare to discuss thefeasibility of
a steamlaundry, "and men will
say: "It's no good; you can't do
anythinglike that here, people
wouldn't support such enter-
prises no useto talk about it."
There are many citizens that
would haveelectric lights if they
could get them. The city ought
to havestreetlights, and if they
shouldonce be installed the peo--

iple would wonder how they ever
managed to do without them.
When the new court house is
built the county will need first,
classlights for it, and in the
great tower they will need pow-
erful arc lights to illumine the
physiogomy of the clock. A
little substantial encouragement
and businessenergy properly ap-

plied would give Anson a first
class light system and heaven
knows sheneedsit Anson Re-

porter.
We have known Anson since

1884, and we have many times
beena guestin that city. The
condition of conservatism com-

plainedof by the Reporter is all
to prevalent in the old towns.
It costssomerisk and money to
bunaa live town ana tne men
who havemadetheir fortunes in
a placewill have to put up the
moneyfor new enterprisesand
if they do not doit; someyounger
town will just out strip theold.

HOWARD
We are getting dry around

Howard again, and a nice rain
would be appreciated by all.
Crop prospects look very well
consideringevery thing.

Meeting is going on at Howard
this week with good attendance.
Rev. Wright of Nugentis con-

ducting the meeting.

The Holinesspreacherhasnot
arrived yet, we are expecting
him any time.

Mr. CharleyBowen left Mon-

day night for Falls County, He
will be gonethreemonths.

Miss Maud Robertsof Haskell
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Dens-mor- e

and attending meeting
this week.

Mrs. Goodson left Tuesdayfor
Sulphur Springs to visit her
sonsof that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Little visited
the family of Mr. Bowen last
Sunday.

Mr. W. T. Thornton and fam-
ily startedfor New Mexico Mon-

day.

Mr. Ike Howard and family
are visiting relatives on the
plains.

Trimner City was disturbed
somewhatby some onebreaking
in and getting some moneyand
a weeks supply of groceries.
They have no clew yet aswe
havelearned,as to who the theif
was.

Lets hear from other places
over the country and learn what
eachotheraredoing.

With bestwishes to the good
old FreePress,I remain asever,

Old JoeClark.

Mrs. P. D. Sandersj8 visiting
relativesat Georgetown.

Anup-te-dat- e Mn of m4c

turt at Narmaits'--
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Affidavit of Gommisslonirs'

Court to Examination of

County Cash and Asstts.

Tub Statuok Tkxas,)
Haskell County, j

In Commwhionkuh' Couut,.
August Term, 10Q.

Before tne, J. V. Medorsr
Clerk of the County Court in und
for suid county, personally ap-

pearedthe Members of the Com-

missioners'Court, whoso names
are below subscribed,who, upon
their oaths, do say: That

of Art. 807, Chap-
ter 1, Title XXV, of the Revised. '
Statutesof the State of Texas,
us amendedby the regular ses-

sion of the twenty-fift- h legisla-
ture, have in all things beenfully
complied with, and thatthe cash-an-

other assetsmentioned in
the quarterly roporb made to
and filed in this court by G
Jones,County Treasurerof saiu
county, for the quarter ending "

the 10th day of August, 1900,
and held by him for said county,,
have been fully inspected and
counted by them at this term of
said court; and that theamount
of money and other assets in
the handsof said treasurer are-
as follows, to-wi- t:

Total amountof cash in the
variousfunds belonging to the
county, .eighteen thousand,one
hundred ono aud 90-10- 0 dollars.
(18101.93).

Joe Irby,
County Judge, Haskell Co..

Jno.F. Gillilnnd,
Co. Com'r. Pre. 1, Haskell Co..

C. T. Jones,
Co. Com'r. Pre. 2, Haskoll Co..

J. O. Stark,
Co. Com'r. Pre. 3, Haskell Co.

N. E. Martin,
Co. Com'r. Pre. 4, Haskell

and sworn to be

MJEAlN fore me, this 17th day
of August, 1909.

J. W. Meadors,
County Clerk, Haskell Cb.

in
Bath tubs, lavatories, kitchen

sinks, hotandcold waterappara-
tus'.

Haskell Plumbing Co.

Nawstock Picture MouM-In- s
Just arrlvsd Normans'

PaintStoro.
H. H. Langford lately from

Bruceville Texas, has accepted
a position at CogdelPs Drug
Store Mr. Langford has had an
experience of eighteen years
continued service in the drug--

business.

Mr. K. Collier hasanautomat-
ic hen nest that makes thehen
lay or die. Sometimes she does-both-.

Mr. andMrs. S. W. Scott have
returnedfrom an extended auto-tri-

over the plaines and pan-
handle. i

Did you read oneof Dellist Bro
circular, it tells all about the
discount sale.

Lennis Jones has returned:
from the State University at
Austin, after the term at the-Universi-ty

expired he took a.
businesscourse.

Mr. S; W. Hemphill left.the
first of the week for Corpus
Christi and Rbckport after a.
very pleasantvisit to their sister
Mrs. E. Steadman. Mr. Hemp-
hill is an old engineer on tjt
Cotton Belt route out of Tyfer.
They were delighted with ,our
breezywesterncountry.

Fire, TornadoandHail Insur-
ance. BestOld Line Companies.

H. M. Hike, tf
If its saddles,harness, or any--

otherhorse clothing you need,T
have them cheap. Remember
my new location in post office'
block Haskell.

W. J. EVers.

Misses Bell Delia' and Nora
Gardner of Mineral Wells .and
Mrs. W. D. Roberts of Newv
Mexico are visiting the family'
of their brother, Mr. L.. D.. Gard-
nerof this city ';".
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